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Chamber of Commerce Meeting. 
The Carrizozo Chamber of 

The Late John A. Johnson. ~ It is a sorry sor.t of a statesman vor. It was his fin;t term on the 
"LiveA of greatmen.all remind us and a mighty cheap variety of bench. He was not reappointed. 

We can make our lives sublime, 1' · h · ld 1 1 Th N M · 'Commerce met in regular session And departing, leave behind us po thcs w tch wo~ et ·any po- e r ew · extco Legislature bas 
Wednesday night at the Bank Foot'ptints on the san<fsofTime.'' itical considerat.ionlonger•deprive been notQriously undar the control 
building. Public announcement This was the life ambition .of the people of- the territories of of railroad influence. The fact 
had been made of this meeting, I the late Gover~or Johnson, .and their just right to admission. that. no suitor against th0 rail
and a good crowd was pre~ent to I fe~ men in this great nation Because a man cannot speak roads bad ever been able to se
transaCt the mass of business 1 gatned so strong a hold on the the English lang-uage it does not cure a favorable dec.ision from the 
that had accumulated since the I hearts of the people or made follow that he is an ignora"nt man, supreme court led to the practise 
last meeting. Seven new mem-! deeper foot-prints on ''the sands any more logic<;tl1Y than that be- of bringing suits in the courts of 
ben; were added to the roll. ~ of time," and in such a brief po· cause a man speaks the English adjoining States whenever the 

'rhe most impottant and press- litical career, as did the late language he is an inte111gen~ law permitted. To stop this prac-
ing matter brought before ·the John A. Johnson, the peasant mp.n. ·tise the "Hawkins Bill" was pass-. 
Chamber ..vas the question of governor of .Minnesota. He ~vas As a general proposition a man ed over the governor's veto. It pro
taking care of all m.1tters inci- a commoner-a man of the peo- should read and speak and under- hi~ited the bringing of such suit" 
dent to ·the term of court which ple-and his pleasure was to serve stand the language of the country ·outside of New Mexico, and gave 
will convene here the first of ~o-l b~s peo~le wi~h the gifts God had of which he desires to become the New Mexico courts power to 
vember .. After congiderable dts-

1 
gtven htm, w1th heart and soul, a citizen. But it does not' neces- enjoin their prosecution. The 

cussion, three committees were· and without a thought of finan- sarily follow that because he is author of the bi11 was a railroad 
named to look after the matter, cial gain, as was evidenced by not a linguist he cannot under.: attorney. The ·bill itself was so 
as follows: the small estate left at death. stand and appreciate the law and rank _that Congress by a special 

Committee on Finance-Geo. Many believed that had the customs of his adopted country. act, repealed it. In one of his 
L. Ulrick, ~V. M. Reily and H.S. democratic parcy made him its This argument further fails of text-books ("Leading Cases Sim
·Campbell. nominee for president last year, application to citizens of New plified") that em"inent law. writer, 

Committee on Court Arrange- the result would have been differ- Mexico and Arizona because that John D. Lawson, warns the stud
ments-S W. Perry, W. L. Hum- ent, He w.as the logical candi- part of their population which ents "not to pay too much heed 
phries and A. C. Wingfieid. date for president. in 1912; but cannot speak the language in use to the decisions of supreme court 

Committee on Information and death has claimed him for its in the United States is composed of Pettnsylv¥Iia, at least during 
Publicity--Jno. A. Haley, A. J. own. His life, however, sheuld of natives of the territories, to the the past ten or fifteen years. The 
Rolland and W. J. Doering. be be an inspiration to the youth manner born, and by right of Pennsylvania Railroad," con-

The committee on information of America. Born of Swedish birth have a more perfect claim tinues Mr. Lawson, "appears to 
waG instructed to ascertain what parents, in abject poverty, left if possible to citizenship than the run that trihunal with the same 
facilities the town offers for tak- and o:phan at ten years of age, English speaking portion, success that it does its own 
ing care of the public during he was forced to support himself The language matter will in trains." The western railroads, 
court, and !l report of the inves- and his widowed mother. His the course of time remedy itself apparently, are not behind in their 
tigation of this committee will opportunity for acqutnng an and the political complexion of control of the judiciary. In one 
appear in next week's issue: and education never presented itself the population is inconsequential of the cases in New Mexico twen
it is the intention to maintain a until he reached maturity, except and beside the question, which ty-tbree persons were killed hy 
central information office, where as be picked up a little knowledge is purely one of com1non justice.

1 

the negligence complained of. 
the public may secure any kind while selling papers on the street; -El Paso Times. The case decided was tbat of a 
of information concerning court and yet he was thrice honored by widow who was suing for the 
and accommodation'S of all kinds. his state with the highest office Judge for Yourself. death of ber husband and two 

within their gift. Besides his Various Railroad Companies sons.-Collier's We~kly. 
Pierce Gets Two Years. example, he left a message that have been parties to thirty-four If Collier's had the record of the 

Albuquerque, N. !\1. Oct. 2.-In should ennoble men as long as caseo; decided by the supreme court Territorial- Equalization Board 
the district court today Judge Ira noble thoughts w·arm the hearts of New Mexico. Of these twenty- it could say ~omething more a.s 
A. Abbott overruled the motion of men. He said: eight were decided in favor of the to the goverment of New Mexico's 
for a new trail in the case of the HAs a life work, I would·rather railroads-over eighty per cent. affairs by the railroads. Such 
territory versus R. H. Pierce, be able ~o provide for the needs In every suit involving taxa- records are not strong arguments 
charged with detaining a woman of a family, enjoy the fellowship tion of railroad property the rail- f9r statehood, and ·we can not 
in a room, and sentenced him to of good fri~nds and,_ good books roads won. Of tne various pers- .reasonably expect to convince 
serve not less than two and not and write one book that would onal-injury cases carried to the e'asterners of our ability to govern 
more than four years in the terri- be read a hundred 'years from supreme court not one was deci- ourselves as long as such condi
torial penitentiary. It is under- now, than to amass al1 the money oed in favor of the plaintiff. tions exist. The qtlestion arises: 
stood the case will be appealed to in the world.'' One case was tried three different "Would we not be in worse con• 
supreme court, Pierce who was times. and was ten years in court. dition with statehood, without 
the superintendent of the New The Admission of Territories. ·Three different times juries found the supervising hand of. Uncle· 
~.1exi~o blind asylum at Alamo· TheTimesisgladof tbebrigbt that the Denver and Rio Grande Sam?'' We now see the federal 
gordo, was.indicted by the Bern- prospects for the early admission Railway Company had unlawful- government annulling some vilt 
alillo county grand jury last fall, to the u~ion of states of Arizona ly cut timber on the public do- territorial legislation, which 
as the result of charges made that and . New- Mexico. It is a right main, and assessed damages ag- would not be the case if we were 
he had assaulted a blind girl when ·that should long ago have been ainst t~at compauy. The supreme a state. There are two sides to 
he accompanied her with an ex-- accorded to them, and while 'rbe court nullified the judgment. the question, and the east, of 
hibit made during the irrigation TimeS:>wot.ild be gratified if both One supreme cot:trtjudge wrote course., with little difficulty, has 

ld D · · located the dark side. congress ~nd territorial fair last shou prove · emocrattc, 1t is the opinions in two of the six cases 

Year. Pierce is ·prornient in Ala.m- br. o.ad. e.nough. to .. hope. that. th._e decided against the railroads. Those sweaters have arri"ved at 
ogordo, where he has a famlly.

1 

p~lttlcal complexlOt~ of ~et~her He also wrote a dissenting opin- Ziegler Bros. We have them for 
He is 60 years old. · wtlllonger dela.! the1r adm1ss1on. ,ion in one case decided in their fa- ladies, gentlemen and children. 
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Positively cured by 
these Little Pills. 
They also relieve Dis

tress :from Dysp~psia, In· 
digestion and Too Heartr 
Eati~. A perfect rem• 
edy ;lbr Dizziness, Nau• 
sea, Drowsiness, Bad 
Taste in the Mouth, Coat- · 
ed Tongue, Pain in the 

Go fishing by) all means, but if you 
let the big ones get away forget them. 

Goosebeiries, raspberries and green
apple stomach aches are, ripe. 

===:;:;;;::;.-~~Side, TORPID LIVER. 

What the La wma~ers Eat in Summe~me SMAUPill. ~Mlli;o·s:.USMA~LP~i~E: 
. When the lake breeze gets cantan· 

kerous the safest pface is the dry 
land. 

and a dozen different acidy frmts that . 
carlsbad doctors tell you to avoid. Genume Must Bear 
There is nothing in the world that lies Fac-Simile Signature 
heavier on a tired, fiac,cid, mid-summer •, 7 _ ____; 

A madman on Lake Erie was calmed 
by a piece of pie. Thus is Boston ~in· 

stomach than an iced melon the first ~ 
thing in the morning, yet a majority 

dicated. · of the tariffmakers ate them daily REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 

Where the aeroplane has the advan
tage over the automobile is that it can 
fly across rough ground. · WASHINGTON.-Among the thou· 

. sand things that influenced the 
making of the tariff bill in congress, 
there has . been overlooked one ele~ 

ment that had indirect but important 
effect on the raising or lowering of 
schedules. Three times a day this 
influence got to work on the sena
tors and congressmen perspiring in 
the mid-summer beat of the capitol. 

The internal chill their digestive or
gans get is a rapid cooler for tariff 
reduction enthusiasm. 

New York is preparing· to string so 
many electric lights along the Hudson 
that Broadway will be jealous. 

If the latest fashion edict among 
women that "hats and shoes must 
match" is carried out, where will mere 
man w·~lk? 

===== The American Federation of Labpr 
says there are 2,000,000 men out of 
work. So there may be, but the 1ish
ing is now good. 

===== This 1s the season in which the 
American tourist proceeds to skip 
from one European capital to another 
on scheduled time. 

===== Some New Jersey towns now re-
quire bakers to <deliver each loaf of 
bread in a se&!ed aseptic bag. Sani
tary science is marching on. 

No American style has been as bad 
as that peach basket affair the former 
shah used to wear j'hile he was still 
on the job .. 

The Sou=th=A=m=e=r=ic=a=n=w=a=r==may event· 
ually materialize, but at present it 
looks like a very petty quarrel which 
should be very easily settled. 

A big ftotilla will accompany the 
president down the Mississippi river, 
but it is safe to say that none of the 
pilots will try to make rings around 
the president's boat. 

Two hundred grenadier hats for 
women have arrived in New York 
from Paris. Some day American wom
en will have a Boston tea party for 
foreign monstrosities of fashion. 

It is estimated by the city statisti· 
clan that Chicago will have a popula
tion of over 2,500,000 in 1910. Uncle 
Sam, however, will send around a man 
to check up the figures. 

Fruit, it is said, retards the harden
ing of the tissues and thus conduces 
to the preservation of youthfulness. 
Yet age is itself a lemon handed out 
by life to youth and beauty. 

A grandson of King Edward goes to 
the naval college with the reputation 
of singing a capital song. Still, critics 
in England may like to hold their 
~obs. 

The cZ:ar in visiting his own rela
tives dares go off his yacht only long 
enough to take tea. and then when 
surrounded by Invincibles, In:flexibles, 
Dreadnoughts, et al., to be sure no 
bombs or anarchists are around. 

A novel law point has been raised 
by a man in Connecticut who has sued 
one of his neighbors for a stinging ad
ministered by the latter's bees. Curi
osity is now rampant to see if the bee
owners will be also "stung." 

. . 
Perhaps the lowering of cable tolls 

between Great Britain and India; Aus· 
tralia and South Africa is a result of 
the recent colonial conference in Lon
don. However this maY ba, the Brit· 
ish and colonial governments have 
agreed that hereafter the cable press 
rate shall be only ninepence instead 
of a shilling a word between Britain 

, and India, Australia and South Africa. 

It was their daily diet. 
The menus of Washington are a 

culinary jumble, a gastronomic hash, 
a geographical mixture of tropical and 
temperate zone cookery. They must 
serve the pie eaters of New England, 
the Frenchified palates of New York
ers, the beefeaters of the north, the 
iron-clad ·stomachs of the west, and 
the uneasy livers of the south. 

The city has not completely ac
quired the art of hot weather dining 
that you can find best exemplified in 
Egypt, India, and the far east where 
Englishmen and Americans live in ex
ile. It struggles between carnivorous 
appetites and tropical temperature. 

What sort of a tariff decision would 
you expect from a man who eats beef
steak for breakfast, yet this is what 
you can find on Washington bills of 
fare. Then there are 17 different 
kinds of cereal foods that leave a 
sawdust nourishment in your stomach. 

The capitol restaurant serves more 
dairy dishes and pie than at any 
other time of the year. The average 
lawmaker eats at noon-a good habit 
in this country, if only he would eat 
digestible food. But he turns · his 
liver with overdoses of milk, pours 
down quantities of iced drinlrs amid 
layers of pie and devitalizing food. 
The one salvation is that roast beef 
-generally cold-still remains the 
principal blood making, brain sustain
ing, muscle giving meat dish of the 
capital. 

But it is the night diners that fur· 
nish the most amazing specimens of 
menus. The bills of fare of the lead· 
ing hotels follow closely parallel lines. 
Their principal dishes can be classi
fied as follows: 

Twenty-four different kinds of 1ces. 
Fifteen cold salads. 
Fifteen different ways of cooking 

potatoes. 
Twenty-nine vegetables, hot and 

cold. 
Eight fish coolred in 15 different 

ways. 
Thirteen fresh fruits. 
Eight varieties of cheese. 
Seventeen hot roasts and entrees. 

of which eight were chicken and 
birds. 

Your Picture Taken With Mr. ·Taft 
C.OME \N ANQ l-IAVI! YOUR. 
PIC: R.E l'A"-EN WITH 
~ PR.t:.SI 0 ENT TAPT 

IF you want your picture taken with 
President Taft, come to Washington. 

It's a sure-thing proposition. Wheth
er the biggest man of the nation is 
at Beverly or Bullymahoo, it's all the 
same thing. For the nominal price 
of half a dollar or a bagatelle of that 
sort you can go thundering down to 
posterity . on a piece of pasteboard 
clasping hands with the king of Amer
ica or costly locking arms with His 
Hmwrable Greatness. Of course, as 
far as the president goes, it is absent 
treatment, pictorially speaking. All 
you've got to be particular about is 
to be on hand your own self. 

···way down "the Avenue," close to 

the Capitol, an obscure little photo
grapher's shop floats on its frontal a 
drapery of white cloth bearing blat
antly the black legend: "Come In 
and have your picture taken with 
President Taft." 

The triclt is turned, of course, by 
the simple method of improving t~ 
customer's figure beside the stock 
plates of President Taft with out
stretched hand. as if in greeting or 
in a friendly arm-and-arm pose. The 
1llusion, however, is ve'rY good, ancl 
the perpetrator has been making 
money ever since the inauguration, 
when postcard fakers filled the street 
with similar enticements. The Cap· 
ito~ or White House looms co'nvincing· 
ly m the background, and in the foreo 
fr~nt there you are in the presidentia, 
grip and under the radiance of tho 
pr_eside~tial smile. Of . course, your 
friends m Wayback believe they bave 
ocular P,emonstration that you are the 
~hole show when you co~e to Wash
mgton. 

Busy Boosters of the 'Latin Republics 

THERE is none of the imputed Latin 
indisposition to w.ork in those who 

conduct the International Bureau of 
American Republics here. 

The bureau,· which, by the way, 1~ 
putting up a spick and span new build· 
ing, acts as a sort of press agent for 
the Latin-American countries. A pe
rusal of one of its monthly bulletins 
is a liberal education in what the 
"Other Americans" 

The July number was the annual 

review number. John Barrett ts di
rector o_f the bureau and Francisco J. 
Yanes Is secretary. These two are 
?llil~ ~s bees, keeping the countries 
m ~hiCh they are interested in the 
public eye. . The July issue covers 
the activities of the 20 Latin-Ameri· 
cat;t Republics of the International 
umon for the year 1908. 

"The spirit of . internationalism in 
its broadest application was the per
' ading characteristic of relations be. 
tween the various countries of Amer· 
!~a during 1908," the bulletin says. 
The year was marked by numerous 

gatherings of the representative ele· 
ments of national liie, both in Latin 
America and the United States, arid 
on all occasions indications of a unan
imity of sentiment and community of 
interest were.) markedly displayed." 

fOR LITTLE 
fATIOLKS 

Most grateful and comforting is 
a warm bath with Cuticura Soap 
and gentle anointings with Cuti
cura. This pure, sweet, econom
ical treatment brings immediate 
relief and refreshing sleep to skin
tortured and disfigured little ones 
and rest to tired, fretted mothers. 
For eczemas, rashes, itchings, 
irritations and chafings, Cuticura 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment are 
worth their weight in gold. 

Sold througl(out the world. Depots: London 27, 
Ch
1 

a.rterhJ)use Sq.; Paris, 5, Rue de Ia Palx; Austra
ta, R. Towns & Co., Sydney: India, B K Paul, 

Calcutta; China, Hong Kong Drug co·. • japan 
M
8 

aruya, Ltd., Tokio; Russlat.. Ferreln, 'Moscow: 
Po.tAtefriDca, Lennon, Ltd., Cape Town. etc.: u.s.A .• 

o r rug & Chem. Corp., Sole Props., Boilton 

A $-DoBar 
~, 

fora Dime 
Why spend a dollar when lOc buys a bo:a 
of CASCARETS at any drug storeP Use 
as directed-"Uet the natUi.·al, easy result. 
Saves many dollars wasted on medi lnea 
that do not cure. Millions regularly use 
CASCARETS. Buy a box now-lOa 
~eek's treatment-proof in the morn• 
mg. 904 

CABCARnTS roc a box for a week's 
treatment, all druggists. Biggest seller 
m the world. Million boxes a m ... nth. 

DEFIANCE STARCH-!~e0"p~~~a~ 
-otlter starches only 12 ounces-same price . and 
16DfEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUAL.ITV• 

PITENTS Wo.tl!lo1lE.Coleman,Wasb 
· lngtonL})~C. Booksfree. Hlgb 
est ruwrenaa~o Best re~~Ultai 

' - . -
,., .. '~>'-·\"-'"~- ... ~ .... " ....... ~. 
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.BY ENGLISH 
··W,& 

CO(JKS' BijEAD BOA~~OR THE HOME 

. 'l.1ff·~ . 
,CONFECTIONS POPULAR .ACROSS 

THE WATER. 

Eastern Journal Sent Abroad to 
cure Repipes . That Might Be 

Interesting to Housewives 
of Our Own Land. 

Se· 

The English are noted far and neal 
for their cooking, ·which though it lacks 
the dainty sugariness of the French 
and the delightful simplicity of New 
England cookery, yet has a wholesome
ness of its own which peopl~ are com
ing more and more to appreci'tl.te, says 
the Boston Herald. With the idea of 

·giving our readers some recipes truly 
English, we sent to the quaint old 

. town of Horsham, England, and ob
tained the following: 

Queen's Pudding.-Four ounces bread 
crumbs, four tablespoonfuls of straw
berry jam. · Place in a pie dish and 
pour on c.ustard made from one egg 
and one pint of milk. Bake one-half 
hour; · 

Parson's Pudding. -· One-quarter 
pound of chopP,ed suet,. one-quarter 
pound of currants, one tablespoonful 
of moist sugar, one-half pound of :flour, 
one-quarter pound of raisins, one-half 
teaspoonful of ground ginger, and one
half teaspo'onful of salt. Mix well 
and steam for three hours. 

Bachelor's Pudding.-Four ounces of 
suet, four ounces of apples, two ounces 
of sugar, the juice of one lemon, four 
-ounces of bread crumbs, for ounces 

. of currants, three eggs, a little nut
meg and four ounces of :flour. Chop 
the apples and suet, then add the cur
ran~s. etc. Beat well and boil or 
steam for three hours. 

Cheese Pudding.-,Four ounces of 
bread crumbs, two tablespoonfuls of 
gr,ated cheese, a little pepper, salt' 
and cayenne, two eggs and a little 
milk. Bake in a buttered dish sprinkled 
with grated cheese and · put small 
pieces of butter on the top of the pud-
ding. . 

Egg and Bacon Pie.-Put a layer of 
pastry in a soup plate, add small pieces 
of cooked ham or bacon, beat orie or 
more eggs, season with pepper, pour 
over the bacon, cover with a pastry 
and bake. 

Beverleigh Buns. - One-quarter 
pound of corn flour, two ounces of 
sugar, two ounces of butter, two eggs, 
one teaspoonful of ·1Jaking powder. 
Bake in patty. pans. 

London Buns.-Three ounces of but
ter, two eggs, two teaspoonfuls of bak
ing powder, one quarter pound of 
brown sugar, one pound of flour, three 
ounces of candied peel, the juice and 
grated rind of one lemon. Mix with 
a little milk and bake in patty pans. 

Cleaning Wicker Work. 
Do not scrub your l!!lPainted wick

er furniture with soap and water, as 
it will turn it yellow and ruin its 
looks. Instead try scrubbing it with 
a strong solution of salt water. 

If you have pieces that are so 
shabby that they must either be paint
ed or thrown away, try the salt wa
ter treatment first. Scrub well and 
put in the sun and air to dry quickly. 

If you must paint wicker furniture, 
see that you buy a paint that is well 
mixed and thinned to the proper con
sistency. If too ·thick it gets lumpy, 
and the paint is apt to rub off on 
clothes. Porch chairs that are ex
posed to the weather should be fin
ished with a coat of enamel to malre 
them last longer. The coat of enamel 
fs also more easily dusted. 

Black George Cake. 
One cup molasses, tw.o cups flour, 

two and a half tablespoonfuls butter, 
three tablespoonfuls sugar, yolk of one 
egg, one teaspoonful soda, one tea· 
spoonful each of cloves and cinnamon 
and a little nutmeg. Lastly use one 
scant cup of ·boiling watt:lr. Add one 
cup of chopped raisins. 

Filling-One cup sugar, seven table
epoo.nfuls water, one tablespoonful vin
egar. 

Combined with Slicing Gauge,· It In· 
sures a Perfectly Even Cutting 

of the Bread. 

. A gift to make for the home is a 
bread bQard and slicing gauge com
bined. The two parts are shown in 
Fig. 1,; the two parts, hinged and 
folded together, are shown in Fig .. II., 

/ 
I 

Figure 1. 

while the board in use appears in 
Fig. III. The two boards are each 12 
inches long and eight inches . wide. 
One has a slit cut across it exactl) 
at right angles to its sides, as shown 
ln Fig. I. This slit is just Wide 

I 
I \ 

Figure 11. 

enough to allow the bread knife to 
slide up and down smoothly. The 
manner of cutting the loaf, with each 
slice made exactly true, is shown in 
Fig. III. 

Figure Ill. 

When not in use the two boards 
fold together, keeping the inside free 
from dust. Whitewood can well be 
used for this article though pine may 
be used if the whitewood is not read· 
lly obtained. 

SAVE BOTH TIME AND LABOR 

Some Simple Rules That If Observed 
Will Do Away with Much of 

Drudgery. 

If the washing is to be done at 
home and if the following rules are 
carried out, much time, labor and ex
pense may be avoided and the wash
ing day become a pleasure instead of 
drudgery. 

·washing should be done once a 
week, as soiled clothes put by are 
more difficult to get clean and keep 
a good color; besides it is unwhole
some to have dh:ty linen in the house 
for long. It should be kept, when pos
sible, in a well ventilated place, not 
in the bedrooms. · 

Before washing separate the wool
en things from the linen and the col
ored. from the white. Put the white 
clothes :into cold water, as this loos
ens the dirt and saves time and la
bor, less soap being required and less 
wear and tear in rubbing the gar
ment. 

If the p.ne things are very solled 
dissolve some borax in boiling wa· 
ter and add to the soaking water; for 
coarse clothes, add soda dissolved in 
the same way. 

Any holes in the clothes should be 
drawn together· or the friction of 
washing will enlarge them. 

Stains also should be removed, as 
in some cases soap and water harden 
and fix them. 

All necessary materials, such as 
blue, soap and starch, should be 
ready, and the utensils very clean. 

· Gooseberry Jam. 
Green gooseberries are used for jam. 

For every pound of fruit allow three· 
quarters of a pound of sugar. Put 
the fruit in the preserving kettle, stir 
and crush with a wooden spoon, and 
boil 30 minutes. Then add sugar and 
boil 30 minutes longer. Put in small 
pQtS or tumblerS and COVer like jelly, 

UNFORTUNATE SURVIVAL. 

Hiram-So ole Hank Hardapple had 
a hand·t~-hand fight with a grizzly 
b'ar· an' lived t' tell th' tale? 

Silas (disconsolately)-Yas, by gum, 
an' thet seems t' be all he lived far! 

People Becoming Interested. 
Evidence of the popular interest in 

the anti-consumption crusade is given 
in a' statement made by the National 
Association for the Study and PrevEin
tion of Tuberculosis, to the effect that 
during the year ending August 31, 
nearly 3,000,000 people have attended 
tuberculosis exhibitions in- various 
parts of the country. Besides the 
three traveling tuberculosis exhibi
tions of the national association, there 
are 28 exhibits of this kind through· 
out the United States. Four years 
ago there were only three such dis
plays in the entire country. 

A Classic in Kentucky. 
They have been telling this story 

down in the Blue Grass so long that 
the Louisville Courier-Journal says 
it i~ regarded as a classic: 

"Majah," announced the colonel, 
"I'll bet I've sweat no less than 17 
gallons!" 

"Begging your pardon, kunnel," re· 
turned the major, desisting from a 
long libation, "gentlemen don't sweat; 
they perspire. Horses sweat." 

"Well, then," returned the now ir
ritated colonel, glaring at the calm 
and contented critic of his diction, 
"by gad, suh, I'm a hoss! " 

Measuring Brains. 
The cephalic index of old Athenians 

was a wee, wee bit better than ours. 
Cephalic index means volume of brain. 
It is found by filling a skull with peas 
and then measuring them. Ancient 
Athenians have a few peas on us. The 
Greeks never lusted bloodshed like 
the Romans and some of us moderns. 
-New York Post. 

-----~--
THREE REASONS 

Each with Two Legs and Ten Fingers. 

A Boston woman who is a fond 
mother writes an amusing article 
about her experience feeding her boys. 

Among other things she says: 
"Three· chubby, rosy-cheeked boys, 
Rob, Jack and Dick, aged 6, 4 and 2 
years respectively, are three of our 
reasons for using and recomending the 
food, Grape-Nqts, for these youngsters 
have been fed on Grape-Nuts since in
fancy, and often between meals when 
other children would have been given 
candy. 

"I gave a package of Grape-Nuts to 
a neighbor whose 3 year old child was 
a weazened little thing, ill half the 
time. The little tot ate the Grape
Nuts eand cream greedily and the moth
er continued the good work, and it 
was not long before a truly wonderful 
change manifested itself in the child's 
face and body. The results were re
markable, even for Grape-Nuts. 

''Both husband and I use Grape
Nuts every day and keep strong and 
well and have three of the finest, 
healthiest. boys you can find in a day's 
march." 

Many mothers instead of destroying 
the children's stomachs with candy 
an<! cake give the youngsters a hand
ful of Grape-Nuts when they are beg
ging for something · in the way of 
sweets. The result is soon bshown in 
greatly increased health, strength and 
mental activity. 

"There's a Reason." 
Loolt in pkgs. for the famous little 

book, ''The Road to Wellville." 
Ever read the above letter'f A new 

one appears from time to time. The-y 
are genuine, true, and full of humaa 
Interest. 

• 

New Railroad's Opening Trip. 
Denver.-The Denver, Laramie· & 

Nort,hwestern Railroad Oomoany 
started their first trainload of people 
over the road Wednesday, and 102 peo
ple, consisting of guests of President 
Charles S. Johnson and stockho~ders 
ln the company, left the Moffat depot 
and traveled over twenty.: miles of the 
new road. All those who were on the 
trip were much pleased, as welt as 
surprised, with the conditions revealed 
along the route, and, as one of the 
passenger's said, the road will be one 
of the most picturesque in Colorado, 
when completed. · 

Verdict Blames Train Crew. 
Colorado Spiings.-Following a ver

dict by the coroner's jury in the ease 
of F. G.'Frederic, one of the victims of · 
Saturday's Denver & Rio Grande 
wreck at Husted, Assistant District 
Attorney Purcell took steps yesterday 
afternoon to prepare information 
against members of the train crew of 
No. 8, held responsible for the acci
dent by the jury. 

Never judge a man's liberality by • 
what he spends on himself. 

Many a man has won out by his fn
ability to realize that he was whipped. 

Don't tell other people what they 
should do. Do what you should do 
yourself and let it go at that. 

Many a hand-painted complexion 
looks like a tea store chromo. 

I DENVER DIRECTORY .I 

BON I LOOK Dealet• ln all ldndl!l of MEB• 
• CHANIUSE. Mammoth cata· 

log mailed ft•ee. Cor. 16th and Blake, Denver. 

8 R 0 W N P A L A C E H 0 T E L ~Y:~!g;~!r, 
Em·ooean rlan, $1.50 and Uoward. 

THE AMERICAN HOUSE· Two ~~~~ trom 
American Plan $2.00 and upward. 

WATERING TROUGHS, FLUMES ?r~~~~~'~ 
not wnate water, guaranteed. Write or call for in· 
formation. George Freund & Co., 1!24 Wazee St., 
Denver, Colorado. . 

DR. W. K. DAMERON'S ~~~iAL 
W111 please you. Investigate. A good 
set ofteeth only $5, better set $7.60, best 
$11.'. 22-k. gold crowns and bridge work 

only ~5. Gold and platina fillings $1 up. Denful .Par· 
lora, Arapahoe Street, Opp. l'ostoffice, Denver 

RUGS & LINOL~UM ~tfo~::at!. 
We pay the freight. Best catalog in 

Denver mailed free. 

The HOLCOMB& HART~ft~lcfcfJ'~ 

AWNINGS, TENTS 
THE COLORADO TENT & AWNING CO. 
'l'he largest Duck Goods house in the West. 
1642 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo. Robt. s.~ 
Gutsh_au, Pres. 

As SAYS !~~~~~~~ do~R~n~PJ.l-ver, $1.00; Gold, Silver 
and Copper, $1.50. Gold and Silver refined 
and bought. Write for free mailing sacks. 
OGDEN ASSAY CO., 1536 Court Place, Den
ver, Colo. 

SPORTING GOODS ffn~~.y~\11 
cheaP,eat place to buy the best Guns, Am· 
mumtioni Fishing Tackle, Hunting Cloth1DI'1 
Base Ba 1 and Athletic Goods. Mail ordeu 
flOiiclted. The G. G. Plcltett Sporting Goods 
Co.,. opJ)osite Postoffice. 1537 AraDahoa St. 

PIAN.o.s · IN~:~~~c~~~y 
OFFER TODAY 

If you intend to buy a. Piano this fall 
get this offer now. Save UOO to $1150. 
Liberal Payment Plan. THE KNIGHT• 
CAMPBELL MUSIC CO., Denver, the 
West's oldest and largest music house. 
Established 1874. 

PA 1-N T·Your Buildings 
With the Best 

Th.ere is Mountain & Plain Paint, 
stcUmatlcully correct,'' and fully guar
anteed. It is made by McPhee & Mc
Ginnity Co.,. Denver, whose reputation 
stands behind these goods. Ask your 
dealer for further information or write 
to us for latest "Fashions in Painting." 
llcPHEE & McGINNITY 00., DENVER. 

E. E. BURLINGAME &. CO., 

ASSAY OFFICE AND ~~=~~~~RY 
Established in Colorado,l866, Samplesbymailo:r 
express will receive prompt and careful.,attentiou 
Gold &, Silver Bullion Refined, Melted and Ailayed 

OR PURCHASED. 
CONCENTRATION, AMALGAMATION AND 

CYANIDE TESTS ;_100 Wlbs,.· t~ carload lott. 
r1te 10r terms. 

1736·1738 Lawrence St •• Denver, Colo • 
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THE C.~RRIZOZO NEWS cause they believed t~;ey, wer~ 
t'ubli!$hed every FridaY, at carrying OUt tbe wishes of theit 

CARRIZOZO Nsw MEXICO. constituents and at the ·same time 

Entered as second clasA matt!'lr June 12, uios;at assisting the president in fulfill
~~: ~o:tt~?IM.ear~1 ~;~r~r{9~zo, New Mexico, under ing pledges he ·had made. in do~ 

SUBSCRIP').llON hATES: 

One Year, 
3ix Months, 

ing so they incurred the dis
pleasure 9.f the high priest .of 

SL 50 protection and were denounced 
81.00 

as insurgents. They returned 
rNo. A. HALEY, Editor. home and were received by their 

. I , , people in a mOSt COrdb.l manner, 

1 
~1 Paso ts pre~a~tng to. hold a. Still,. they must have been cha

Fatr and Exposthon thts fal_l. grined when the president went 
I~ will" ope~ November 1st, con- out of his way to praise the crowd 
ttnue for 51X qays, and will be they opposed, and at the same 
somewhat on the order of th~- time endeavored to throw cold 
·Mid-Winter Cantival. formerly water on the so-ca1led insurgents. 
held there, ·and which ~~ntributed The president seems to have lost 
so mu~~ to the adver~tstng of the sight of the objects for which the 
Pass utty. special session was called. 

President Taft says "We should The NEws received the list of) 
play the game,,. and few there be grand and petit jurors, drawn fori 
who will dispute the point. But the Lincola eounty district court, I 

there are many, however, who do this week, through the courtesy I 
feel that the president is too will- of sheriff Stevens. This list was 
ing to take life easy and allow set up and ready to go in to the 
the ot~er fellows to de the play- forms when the sheriff appeared 
ing. It was intilllated all along this morning and requested that 
that the president wouldn't allow the publication be withheld until 
the Aldrich tari~ bill to become next week. It has been so long 
a law, because tt was utterly at since a term of court was held in . . \ 
var~ance wtth th~ oft-repeated this county that the prospective 
desue ~f the prestdent to lower juryman, when he gets word that 
the duhes. Yet, we .find the th"e sheriff would like to interview 
president falling into Hne, sign- him, acts like a blacktail when 
ing the bill and going on the he gets a scent.of the hounds-he 
stump to defend it. The confi- makes a short cut for the mall 
dence of the people has been pais. If the sheriff succeeds in 
shaken-n? man can bow do;-rn rounding up the wild bunch, the 
and wors~·up such men as Aldnch list will appear in next issue. 
and retatn the t·espect of the 
people. Don't Scold. 

President William H. Taft will Mothers don't scold. You can be 

-. fl -- -

I 
;'·' .. n 

. Our New S~ock of High Grade 
Merchandise for FALL and 
WIN.TER· ·will be· on Display 
at an early date.. • • .. • 

We. solicit your patronage 
on the broad platform of 

Better GooJs for the Same ,Money. 
Better goods cost more. 

bu~ they are cbeaper in the long run. 

Cheapness is not alw~ys measured b_y the purcha::;e 
price. Values have something to do in ascertaining 
if you are getting the most for your money. Com
pare the values we are offering. They will stand 
the f'tand the test of close comparison. 

(ARRIZOZO TRA lNG ( 
"The Store where Quality and Pri(e Meet." 

• 
~ • ~ .f - • • • •., • •"' '!. on'<>': ..... , •. • .• \; - • .. .,-,..""' 
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Builders' Hardware. I Stoves and Ranges. 

pass through New Mexico next firm without scolding· your chil
week on his swing around the dren. You,.can reprove them for 
circle. He is billed to stop off their faults; you can, when neces
at several points.along the line of sary, but don't get into the habit 
the Santa Fe, and is expected of perpetually scolding them. It I . N. B. TAYLOR & SONS 

I 

L 

Blacksmithing and Hardware· 
CARRIZOZO & WHITE OAKS . 

Tinware, Patnts, Glass, Oils of all kinds, 

Harness, Ammunition, Etc. 

I 

I 
11M ... J 

of course to give the people a does them no good. They soon, I 
nice, soft, cajoling talk. If our become so accustomed to fault
memory serves us right, his pre· finding anj scolding that they I 
decessor in office, a few short pay n.:> attention to it; or, which 
years ago, visited this ter·ritory, often happens, they grow harden
and told the people that it was a. ed and reckless in consequence of 
~hame, a dreadful shame, to have it. Many a natural good disposi
kept New Mexico out of the tion is ruined by constant scolding 
Union for so many years, and and m?-ny a child js driven to seek 
that he, on his return to Wash- evil associates because there is no 
ington, would make it his especial peace at home. M"others, with ~~~"<~~''<"<~~'11''<~~~~~~~~~,,~~~~~~ 
business to poke up Congre~s and their many_ cares and !'e~ plexi tieo, i ~ CAP IT AN MERCANTILE COMPANY. ~ 
see that New Mexico was given often fall tnto the hab1t uncons- 'I p 0 PETERS p . ~ 
statehood poco tiempo-or words ciously, but it is a sad habit for " · , · ' ropraetor. ~ 
to that effect. Yet in his mess- them· and their children, Watch " ~ 
age to congress later he devoted yourselves, and don't ittdulge in ::j ~ 
but a single sentence to New this unfortunate and often unin- ·'i We carry a select line of I' 

Mexico, and that was, in effect, tentional manner of addressing ~ ~ 
that we were "a little previous." your cfhildren .. \Vatch even the ~ We Buy Staple and fdD(Y GfO(efies ~ 
But Teddy never made a promise tone o your vo1ce and above all, " We Sell r:: 
that he did not go back on before watch your hearts; for we have ~ for at ~ 
breakfast. Therefore we are anx- divine authority f.:>r saying that Cash. dardware, Tinware ~ 
ious to Jearn what the man to "out of the abundance of the Small Profit~ 
whom he entrusted the carrying heart the mouth sppe.·aCk.etBhA. ,I,RD. ~~ l\l0(hffiefl'' cu·ppll"ec, I=.I(. : ~~ 
out of Hmy policies" will have to ,. Ku ~ .J J L ~ 
say about that ''dreadful shame." . 

They lead, others follow, in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Many republican senators op

posed the Aldric~ tariff bill, be-

- --~-----·-- ·- ~-. . e 

the new things for fall wear,-·. 'I · · " 
Z

. 
1 

B ~ . CAPITAN,. N. M. [? 
teg er ros. " .., 
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to p:op~d .. ~?re~are the same for ! FeL'gUSf:IQn a,.~ ~-8-~nt ILH.tle M~c- ~lj~e .--·I Dake M: ·~· lot~:~12, 25 bll: 60, i~x 2 :H penf2 CHEAP LUMBER. earher pubhcatton. · . . .. _ ME~o.52a .tax2~,4~pefil,l7('~1stl:l2~ 24:~6, costs.w . _ .. _ . 
. .. _ _ ._ LloytlFraukMrs lotl2bk14WhiteOaks. _ Grilfit.h&E~Stes,pptax2079,pen10!tlost" For __ the pext 30 days, 

j DR. T • W, WA.:'I'SO N 1 • _ tax 7 70 pen a~ costs Hi · 8 2a 20 · . · · at our tnill 
Juti:t.ber at , .... Treasurer a'nd E- ~Offi ,.·. c 1- McB"'!J .N E>2 ne4 t•2 sM sec 2 t 7 r 11, tax Givens T J, lots20, 21,22 bk 15, lots 6,.7 at Alto, we will . sell 

.· · X ClO 0 hO pen37.costs50 837 ,bk3~Carrizozo,tax500pen2ficosts.4:.l thefollowing prices: 
·. lector, Lincol.n county, N. M. OzauneHen~y lotsa&4h.I09 Wh~teOaks ... · p]Jtax357pen18costs20 

Dated Lincoln, rl~M., September Par!::;~ P~~t~ ~C:i~'3~hite Oaks, ~ax 7 O? Hal~!:~~~\~~4 ;e:~~~~;~:~~~: f19, P:! ~!~:~·~l~~=ss : $16.00 per l\1 ft. 
,.. 4, 1909. 77Qpeu'38costs15 . . 823 33costF~45 · 749 ~ 12 · 00 perM ft. 

l'reat Georg-e S · pp tax 2 83 penH ·costs 20 3 1'7 .• PP.-tax 3 22 pen 16 co'~ts 20 . . ' · 3 58 
Pru~CINC'l' No. 1. Treat MilJi,}ent lo't 16 bk 5 Wh1te Oaks Holden C~arlel'l, Jots 10, 11 bk 35 Carrizozo 

B.lancbar,d Brol'l Tract of land about two tax 5 82 pe~1 29 coets 1fi 6 26 tax 10 78 pen 53 costs 30 1161 
... ~ . milc;ls above ldncoln, heing between White Oaks lmpt lp fmo sw4 sec ?5 t 6 r 12 Hony 0 r,, lots 25~ 26, 27, 28 b'-' 14 Carrizozo 

the Pr11videncia dit.ch and.bet,ween the . . tax 3 75 pen 18 costs 25 418 . tax 9 24 pen 46 costs :33 · · 10 03 
land belonging to Ramon Mirabal and PR.I;CINCT No. 9. Rust Clark, pp tax 22 96 pen 114 costs 20 24 30 
the land. bE>l«;mging to Porfirio .. Chavez, .. Burch J B PP tax 5 38 pen 'l.7 coats 20 5 85 Jackson M I, pp tax 19 06 pen 95 costs 20 20 l1 
all in sec 19 r;:, 9 r 16; P-2 sw4 sec 2:l t 7 r 13 · Lamay L R PP tax ![) 03 pen 75 costs 20 15.1Jl:l Long 1\lrs·E. A, pp ta~ 12 13 pen 61 cosh! 20 12 94 
house and lot in Lincoln, known as the J,.eal·Longino, Jot 26 bk 17 Carrizozo, tax 
cat·penterhouse, sit11ated-on'mam at PRECINCT No. 10. 193pen9 oosts15 · 217 
ancl being betw1~en T W Watson and He~·rera Fet·nando PP tax 2 42 pen 12 Loneywell ·r B, lots 3, 4, 7 bk 2, McD add 
W Form walt. tax: 13 98 pen 70 costs 80 15 ~8 co~:;t.s 20 2 74 "' tax 17 33 pen 86 costs 45 18 64 

Hamilton U B pp tax 18 5a pen 92 costs 20 19 6.~ Herrera l\1rs nusario neo! nei sec 21 t 11 McDonald John, lots 27, 28 bk 9 Carrizozo 
Montoya Tca.nq_11ilino · begiuning at tb.e' . t· H, nw4 sw4 sec 21, t 11 r 14, nw4 nw4 tax 462 pen 2B costs 30 515 

ne coc of JesuR Gonzales' land in sec sec ~5 t llr 14-, tax ~l:llS pen 1 1ti csts 4f1 2~ 79 Martines Leandro lot 11 bk 38 Carrizozo 
20 t 9 r 16 on Routh bank of Rio Bonito "Mirabel Abel Y 'l'ruj illo, P P tux 2 61 pen tax.39 pen 02 costs 15 56 
theu1:e south. a, long 8 e line of Jesus lifcosts 20 2 9·1 -~Iartines Rnma}do' lots 20, 21 bk 25 OarHzozo 
Gon&ales land 28U yds to Rio Bonito Worthington R, PP tax 3 :3::l pen 16 cots 20 3 68 Carrizozo, tax 3 08 pen 15 cost-s 30 3 53 
thenee east :JD5 yd$. thence·~ 280 yds PRECINC'l' No. 11.. Norman J A.lots15, 16 bk17 Carrizozo tax 
to Rio Boni. o, tb.enee .west alun:.c bank Altman J A, loLs 12, Ul, 42 bk 10 !l.ogal, tax ·::l 31 pen 12, costs SO 2 73 

in order to close our present 

stock at once. 

SEACK & ~ANE, 
ALTO, N.-M. 

ROLLAND. BROS. 

DRUGS 
Toilet Articles, Etc. 

Eastman's Kodaks. 

'Indian Curios 
of Uw Honito to llhtce of beginning. 1 l!O pen 9 costs 45 2 44 Ostic Geo, lots 17, 15 bk 25 Carrizozo, t.ax 

Also cet·tain tract of .laud. running Corn Alfred, lots 8, U, 1t bk 3 Nogal, tax 3 08 pen 16 costR 30 
Carrizozo, 

:35 4 
New Mexico. 

from east to west :36 yds, from 80uth to 14 84- pen 74 costs 45 16 01) Richards F H, lot 9 bk 19, Carrizozo, tax 
north 144 yds, beiug a part of Rafael Rust .lticlunnd PP tax ::l1 5! pen 1 07 cAts 20 22 8F 5 78 pen 28 costs 15 
_.Montoya homstead. May & Barton, saloon buildmg Nogal, tax Romero Elias, lots 27, 28 bk 38 Carrizozo 

A.l.so beginning at cor.no 1, ·a limfl- 6 90 pen 35 costs 20 7 45 tax 77 pen 04, coRts 30 ' 
stone Ux8x8 marked s -!5 on nortb. side PP tax 6 90 pen 35 costs 20 7 41> Ransom R L, pp tax 5 58 pen 27 coAts 20 

6 21 

111 
6 Of> 

nortll.-31 chi! to cor no 2., a. limestone Nogal Peak 1n1ning & milling co, imps on Bobinson & Co, lot 26 bk 24 Carrizozo, tax 
mat· ked 14:xl2d south 2.45 cbs east side . mining claim, tax 10 3[) pen 51 costs 20 11 06 154 pen 7 posts 15 1 76 

foxwortb-Galbr aitb 
' 

LUMBfR COMPANY. 
north 81l::: l(j' e 3A~ chs to em:: uo a, Nowlin D U & H M, lots 10, 13 bk 3, lots 1, Unkn0wn Owners, lots 17, 18 bk 26, lots 7, Sh • 1 D S h M ld · 

~ ·~ 11 bk au 1 ,, bk r; 9 22 tng es, o_ ors, as ' ou tOgs which i 11 coc no 8 af surv~y n.o l-5 and so :., o, 5 to o, ots :.-., 6, 11, 37, 10 8 bk 15 \,arrizozo, tax 8 47 pen 42 cats 33 I 
mark•donsouth.RidoSs45s 22.90 chs 43Nogal,tax518pen26 costs14.0 68-1 SimmsJM,se4:se4see32t10r10, partne4. . Building Paper, &c. 
along survey 110 15 00 cor no 4, which Sanger Ira, hou~;a & lot ;n Nogal, tax 3 45 se4 sec 82 t'1o r10, t.ax 5 62 pen 28'csts 50 6 40 Sewell's Paint, Ancho Cern en t, 
isco«:UO!i'OfS"l.'Ve,\'UO 15, m~rked S pen17costs25 , 387 pptax16!pen8oosts20 192 and everything in the line 
4.4:7 on nortb. stde, west 4,-5:> chs oo cor PRECINCT No. 12. Smith J F. lnts13, 14 bk 17 Carrizozo, tax: . 
no 5, wh.ic!J. is cot no a of s11rvey no 15, • Brown Thomas, pp tax a 65 pen 18 costs 20 4 03 4 62 pen 2a costs 30 515 of Building Matenal. 
marked s 45 on soutb side sout'a .sao ''oll:trd &·Docku.rd, Ironside mining claim Simpson Mr, lots 5• tl, 7 bk 21 Carrizozo, Carrt'zozo New Mexico 

v • tax a ll8 pen 15 costs 45 3 68 
5' e •1.88 chs to cor no 7, a limestune in .Bonito mining clist, tax 15 00, pan 75 Trager Angee, lots 17, 18 bk 14 Carrizozo 
22xl2 m1uked s 7.2 chs cor no !J, stone costs 25 16 00 tax 22 H pen 111 costs 30 2U 55 
12x1G.x:U mark·~d s 9.45 011 west side in Eagle Mining & Imp Co, pp tax u•a4. pen Thomas James, pp tax 9 6::! pen 48 costs 20 10 31 
.S7 o 20' we"t 4.74 ells to cor no l, place 7:3 costs 20 15 57 Tho::n pson :Mr, lots 23, 12 bk 12 Carrizozo, 
of beginning. Hocs 19 & 2D t !lr 16, be·u'S Hagee T W, 1!2 ne4 n2 ne4- sec 25 t 10 r 13 tax 4 05 pen 20 costs 30 4 55 
13 o la' eas~, norLh Sli; W 'west 86 cbs tr,x 6 9'7 r>en 34 costs 50 7 81 Womack & Wigly.lots 5, 6 bk 15 Carrizozo, FRANK J. SAGER 

\ tax 3 47 pen 17 costs 30 :3 94 
H lt.cres. Leitner & Kestar. lots 7, 8 bk 2 Bonito Wilson w D, lots 12. 13 bk 28 Carrizozo 

Also two pieces of land adjoining townsite, tltx 22 88 pen 114 cm1ts 30 24- 32 tax 1 93 pen 10 costs 30 2 33 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS • 

FI~E INSURANCE 
pl'OlJerty of CaudelUt'i.o Grieg-o and Je- E T Lane, pp tax 7 44p1Jn 37 costs 20 8 01 White J N, lots 13.~ 14.15, 16 bk 4. Carrizozo 
SUR ~Iirabat above tGwnuf Lincoln, in Robinson B H. IJP tux 10 76 pen 5:i costs 20 11 49 tax 14 63 pen 7o c<>sts 33 15 69 
sec H t 9 r 16, 2 ucres. Slack W W, sw4 se4 se4 ~w-! sao 3~ t 10 r 13 PP tu-x 21'2:3 pen 1 06 costs 20 22 49 
tax 14: 2a peu 7l costs 2 80 17 73 lots 2, 3 sec 5 li 11 r 13, tax 711 pen 36 Wheatley R R lot 29 bk 12 Carrizozo 

· tax 115 pen 00 costs 15 1 36 
Padilla .Tesntl .M. pp tax 2 81 pen 14 c 2() 315 costr:1 60 8 07 Walker w c PP tax 1118 pen 56 costs 20 1194 
Sev~ \V H pp tax a 4.1:1 pen 17 costs 20 -3 85 pp tax 4 54 pen 22 costs 20 4116 Ickes & Whertlk lots 7, 8 bk 7 Uarrizozo GEORGE SPENCE 

PRECINCT No. 2. StephenRon J W, nw4 sw:! sec 34- t 10 r 13 tax 2 31 pen 11 costs 30 2 72 

Notary Public. 

Office in Exchange Bank Carrizozo. 

w2 se4 sw.J: ne4 seo 33 t 10 r 13, w2 nw4 Hudspeth A H lots 19, 20 bk 3 Carrizozo, I 
Analla.Irene~l.,EpiponioP.y Willie J"., sec34 t10 r13, e2ue:l~:~ec33tl0r1a, M.cDonaldadd tax5'77pen28costs30 635 ATTORNEY·A'r•LAW 

I L Analla adm house and lot at An- tax 13 4"/ pen 67 costs 75 14 89 Dn. T. W. WATSON, l 
alia. N M fOI'merly occupied by Murray PP tax 1190, pen 59 costs 20 12 69 Treasurer & Collector. 
.& Uamand, lot 3 bk 1, lot-1 I, 2 bk 2 An- Sl~tc.k & Lane, pp tux 11 85 pen 59 costs 20 12 tl! 

Office in Bank Building 

alhL tax 19 sa pen 97 costs 65 20 95, Wells Parker & Co, M. int in Silver Kin~r, " Sheriff's Sale. 
Miranda Pab:icio PP tax li 2U pen 26 c 20 5 72 ltose mines, B0nito mining district, 
Montoya Juan pp tax 3 76 pen 18 c 20 4 14 tax 22 50 pen 112 costs 50 2412 Territory of New l\lexico, t SS. 

County of Lincoln S 
Sanches Manl'icio PP tax a 9-i pen. 20 c 20 1-110034 PRECINCT No. 13. 
SiRneros Tiofilo pp tax 10 29 (Jon 51 c 20 
Samora Juan PP tax 12 21 pen 61 c 20 13 02 Aston Alex, lots 11 to 16 bk 17 Corttna, tax 

R f 
. , 11 119 pen 6 costs 51) 1 75 JAliiES H. HooPER, E'£ Af,, Plamtiffs 

Torres e llglO portion 82 ne.., sec 5 t; Adams Mrs Addie, lots 7 to 14: bk 15 Comna Vs. CONTRACTO~S & BUILDE~S 

Carrizozo New Mexico 

IN THE DISTRICT COURT. NEID & LITTLE 

r 1'1 tax 6 32 pen :Jl costs l!a 6 88 . tax 2 56 pen 18 costs 65 3 39 THE VANDERBILT GOLD MINING COMPANY, ET AL 
pp· tax 189 pen 09 costs 20 218 W R Beaty, PP tax 6 24, pen 31 costs'2o 6 75 Defendants. Plans and Estimates on all classes of Buildings 

PRECINCT No. 3. Beaty J S, pp tax 18 9o pen95 costs 20 2011 - I fnrnished on short notice, 
· CIVIIJ ACTION No. 1662. o 

GehrinJr F.red pp tax 6 84 r-en 3J. costs 20 '138 Chittenden J as J,. B2 sw4 sec 4 t 1 r 11, n2 . 
Matheson J F sw4 ne4 sec 26 t 7 r 19 nw4 sec 9 t 1 r 11, tax 7 90 pen 39 costs 50 8 79 Whereas by an order of sale issued out of the CarrtZ07.0, New Mexico. 

true 20 63 pen 103 costs 25 2191 Hick J G, pp tax 15 91 pen 79 1·osts 20 16 90 Sixth .fudicial District Court in and for said l 
Lucero Epimenio y Ade!an Re4 nw4 e2 sw4: Lueras Saturniuo, se4 sec 7 t 1 r 11; tax 7 90 Lincoln l 'onnty, in the above entitled cause, of -------------------

sw4- Re4: sec 32 t 8 r 1g t-ax 15 00 P 75 c 4.1) 16 20 pen 311 cost.s 25 8 M date Aogu~>t 25, 1909, I was commanded to make I 
Pl

_, t~CINCT No. 4.. Mcilvain 0 A, se4 sec 13 t 8 r 12, tax 7 90 sale of the American Lode Mining claim, in G W. HALL 
• A pen 39 costs 25 8 54 Nogal Mining District, Lincoln County, New • • . 

Analla Dulcea Nombres frac of ne4: se4 Psrcy J P, PP ax 2 40 pen 12 costs 20 2 72 Mexico, to satisfy a judgment and decree in said A rTO~N EY •A T .. LAw 
sec 7-12 t 11 r 17 tax 6 92 pen 35 c 25 7 52 PRECINCT No. 14.. court, rendered on the 12th.day of March, 1908,.

1 

Corporation and Mining Law a Specialty. 
pp tax 22 30 pen 112 costs 20 23 62 Alamogordo Improvement Co. 1903 tax roll against said mining claim, ,the property of the Notary in Office. 

M.ontoy:J. Manuel pp tax: 4- :j6 pen 22 c 20 4: 78 ne4 S'N4, nw4 se4 sec 2 t 8 r 10 defendant, The VaudP.rbilt Gold Mining Com-
PRECINC'l" No. 5. tax 15 42 pen 77 costs 50 16 69 pany, in favor o.f the following 'persons, to en- Bank Building, 

Chavez Oa.sildo pp tax 6 65 pen 33 costs 20 718 Alamogordo Improvement Co. 190,! tax roll force their respective liens against said IDl. ·ning j'' 

.•. Carrizozo. 

Sanchez Estalauo est of, w2 l:ie<t sec 8 t 7 r ne4 sw4, nw~ Re4 seo 2 t 8 r 10 claim, for the following amounts, to-wit: ----------~--------
14, w~ ne4: soo 7 t 7 r 14, tax 13 13 pen 66 tax 10 37 pen 52 costs 50 1139 James H. Hooper • • • $950.10. W F • A. GIERKE 
costs 50 14 29 Alamogordo Improvement Co. 1905 tax roll .Francis 0. Anderson 384.78 . • , 

N 
ne4 sw4, nw4-,. se-t sao 2 t 8 r 10 James Cavan • • ' 248.41 ATT0°NEY AT LAW P R ..... CINCT O. 6. ~ 

A tax 11 26 p~n 56 costs 50 12 32 L. Richard Hnst 211,4,4 
Unkown· Owners swi se4 se4 sw4 sec 19 t 7 

t 16, neo! nw4 nw4 ne4 sec 30 t 7 r 16, tax 
Alamogordo Improvement Co. 1906tax roll Arthur Willoughby 271.44, Carrizozo New Mexico. 

ne4. sw4, nw4 se4 sec 2 t 8 r 10 • Amos L. Gaylord · !!61. 27 1 

tax 9·86 pen 49 costs 50 10 85 John moore 115!. 74 -----------------....; 
AloQza Albina, lot19 bk 28 Varrizozo, tax Henry Peterson •· • 372.061 

11 85 pen 59 cm;ts 60 13 04 

PRECINCT No. 7. · 
Ross W S% int in Placer No 1, two houses 

in Spring Gulch, one house in Warner 
Gulch, tax 817 pen 41 costs 65 
pp tax 9 62 pen 48 costs 20 · 

Thompson J F pp tax 21 65 pen 1 08 c 20 

PRECINCT No. 8. 
Ball BE Mrs 1·6 int Miners Cabin m e 275 

1-6 iut Silver Cliff L! e 273 
tax: 3 00 pen 15 costs 50 

Uanks John F lot 2 bk 42 White Oaks 
""" ta:x. a 94 pen 19 costs 15 _ 
Bell Helen L M.rs lot 8 bk 5 White Oaks 

tax 18 94 .ven Ui costs 15 · 
Cline .1!} & untl !.4 lot 1 bk 6 White Oaks 

tux-4 f8 peu 24 costs 15 
~ 

"• "'. - <.- •. - -- -

231pen12 costs15 25~ WilliamF.Paul •· • • . 292.97 HEWIT.T & HUDSPETH 
Bah'd J B, lot 6 b•ll Carrizozo tax 77 pen 3 together with interest on each of said amounts 

9 23 costs 15 95 from the 17th day of December, A. D., 1907, I AT'tORNEYS· AT· LAw 

10 30 Brazel Anna, lots 5, 6 bk 7 -carrizozo, tax until paid. • 

22 93 2 31 pen 11 coRts 30 2 72 Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that I White Oaks · New Mexico 
Boston Paul; PP tax 718 pen 35 costs 20 .. 7 68 will, on the 12th day of Novem?er, 1!109, ~t the I 
Onster B S, lot 6 bk 12 Oarrizozo, tax 2 31 hour of one o'clock m the afternoon of sa1d day ~---------~--------

pen 12 costs 15 2 58 at the shaft house on the said American Lode 
Chartzer Mr, lot 5 bk 2 Carrizozo, tax 1M- Mining claim, in Nogal Mining District, Lin- DR. F • S, RANDLES 

pen 8 costs 15 . 177 coin Oounty, New Me:xico, offer for sale at pub-
Chavez Rosende, lot 29 bk 38 ,_Carrizozo lie auction, and sell to the .,highest bidder for l 

tax 39 pen 2 costs 15 • 56 cash, the said. mining claim. The aggre"gate 
Delgado L, lot 12 bk 38, tax 39 pen 02 coats amount which will be due on said execution on 

20 03 15 56 the day of sale will be $5,401.26. , Office in Bank Building 

f 
Dicken Harvey, lots 5, 6 bk 29, tax 116 pen CHAS. A, STEV~NS, Sheriff of l . . 

5 27 6 costs :lO . 1 52 9-17·5 Lincoln County, N.l\1. 1 Carrtzozo, 
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LINCOLN LOCALS •. 
Attorney H~ B. Hamilton, 

Capitan, was here attending the 
niee'ting of the·commiss.ioners. · · 

CARR.IZ'OZO'S. MOST ·pci,.PULAR STORE. 

John M· Rice ·.dropped in last 
Tuesday and transacted b.usiness 
in the clerk's office. 

Superintendent of ~ehools John ·. 
Swinging RoUnd the 

A. Haley and' John H. Canning.· 
came over from Carrizozo Monday 
on: bu5iness. . ' 

.Several big showers c·ame down 
upon us in the last few days, and 
the streets have been almost im· 
passable. 

Sh~riff Stevens returned from 
Las Vegus last Saturday night, 
where he had taken an insane 
wom~n t~ the asylum. 

Mr Alexander Cox, a prominent 
citizen of Ancho, was in town on 
business, and while here was the 
gue8t of Sheriff Stevens·. 

A small fire started Tuesday 
afternoon at Dr Laws' sanatori
um~ but upon discovery was quick· 
ly extinguished .without doing 
serious damage to the building. 

J. J. Ayers and E. 'McKenney. 
both eastern mining men came .in 
on the automobile Tuesday. morn
ing on some mining business and 
left the same daJ.. 

. ' 

Circle. 
. 

COLDER NIGHTS and Crisp.Mornings are gentle 
reminders that FALL IS HERE. and that . ~ 

means New Clothes for all of us. 

We are showing the new thing for Fall 
in ·Men's Toggery. 

• 

Captivating Su1ts 
I 

Nifty Ove1·coats 
{!orrect Millinery 

Dainty Shirts 
Richest Neckwear 

Our Fac;;hionable Fabrics are on Display 
better and larger than ever. 

. 

The new postmistress, Miss 
Mary Walters, has taken charge 
of the postoffice and is being ini
tiated into the mysteries by her 
predecess.or in office, H. P. Hals
tead. 

Every shade and weave that's correct 
are shown at · 

SINCERITY CLOTHES 
Copyright 

The Lincoln schools are large
ly attended this year and are un
der the management of an effici· 
ent corps of teachers. Mr. Nye 
teaches the upper grades and has 
about 30 scholars; Miss Margaret 
Jane Harrison the lower grades 
with about 50 scholars. 

ZIEGLER THE HOUSE 
OF OOOD TASTE. BROS. 

Hon. Vernon L. Sullivan and 
his assistant, Engineer Lewis at- ~..-.--~~ ~~:14.14. sr~-*"01011"1'""1-***~WW"<WW~"<WWW"<WW~ 
tended the meeting of the Board )'\ ·" ~ 
of county commissioners Monday, · for iR Up-to·Date )e " w f · w IN f I I L D · ~ 
in regard to .fbe road ~")l.JSiness. Stock or~ " " Gall up· Alamo av. ~ 
and the way was paved for the )\ ;I Phone 56 1 1 

. • flear 4th ~ 
completion of this important high ~ Watches )e I ''i ~ 
way in the near future. The road ~ )t .. 'i. (. t~pte .a ~nd f~n· (y . (_fO(er·l e '· ~ 

· will run f.rom· Roswell ,to Carri- Jewelry · Jt · ~ ;.) U II U \1 J ~ 
zo.zo. · Silverware ~ 'i ~ ,.. " . ' ~ 

· ,_ · . Decorated China Je ~ .. Ord~rs filled b.y Phone, and oromptly delivered. ~ 
A swe11 }ine of ladies' hats and )e " - l' 

s.uits are· on disp.lay at Ziegler ~ PQst Cards )e _' "'~~~~~~·'I'~~"'"'~"'"'"'''"'"""'"'~~"'-,.:~~ 
Brothers. ·. · . ~ Stationery 1t 

FoR SA.LE-Some good cord ~ Edison-and )t 
wood. See H. S. CA:M:PBnLL. 3-12~ ~ Victor )\ 

1 

• 

Are you going? I am, .and go· J PhonograPhs t r- a - "- ,, .. .. -· ,, A ' .. ' •• a ••• .... 

ing to take en. a few of the great d .h . t .... t f )t . E. S. L.QN·G· 
bargains at Z~egler Bros. store. an a c DICe aesor mon 0 )e 

Records , ~ Manufacturer of 
Take care of vour stomach. G I .. d T. 'k G 

Let Kodol dtgest all the food you a V~Otze . . an S, Uttering, 
eat. for that is what Kodol does. VIsit the Jt 
Every tablespoot;tful of Kodol di· PI"Onee·r Jew· e·lry 'tore }t STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c. 
gests'234' pounds of food. Tr.y it . . . . ~ . )\ R' • • 
today. It is garran. teed t.o. re. heve Soat~ofLchaareBaak ~· ·epatrtng of all kinds. 
you or your mone.r back.. Sold 'l J. R. HUMPR(Y, Prop. • 
at Paden's drug store and Rolland. W'W"~~~~"W~ 1 Special Facilities'for Roofing and Guttering •. 
Bros. . ~--liJIIIIII•allllll._lllll!lr rwu llllls'Pflli~,_ .. ._, d._,. ... , -~•u• .. ~~'~~~~"',..JI4"'' 411111fliC'N: ~••'N: WJI!IIf*c.-.: J*JW~au ... ,. .. ..,., lil'ziiMMMitatu~,-~1 ... _ _.._.. ...... \ ... , , ....... J 
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~DDITIONAL ·LOCAL. 
·>itt 

Sh~dff Q .. A •. Stevens has sold 
his stock of cattle to C. H. Bvfield 

' . . ' .... -.. ' -, '~· .... , .. . . --··· , ... , 

8 .. J. ·WOODLAND 
' 

CONT({ACTOR .& BUIL~E~ 

Estimates Furnished. 

, .":; 

··-~' '., ;·- '" , .... "~ ... ~-~~ '.~'-'" -- ,. ~·'' ;.,~ ........ ' .. "' ~ 

.. 

.-- -.....-
. 

.. 

McDONALD ADDITION l 
·. . 

and will turn over all he can ' · ~arnzozo, New Mexico ·Lots 25 and so x 130 Feet~ gather at tJnce. Mr~ . Stevens' 
reaso.n for disposing of bis.,c~ttlt. 
i:; that he could not ~ive them 
his personal attention aqi{ decided 
to close out his herd. 

Art Rolland and ·o1. Walker 
took a da v off ~1onday to hunt 
q~.,it They journeyed· to ·th~ 
n:mor by the c:tutoniobile route, 
and are reported· to have returned 
with heavy game sacks, as the 

·festive qtiail· were too slow to 
es~apel from the "distance an
nihilator,"· and the quick-firing 
guns of tb~ hunters. · 

William Graham, who left the 
Bonito two years ago for Texas, 
drifted into this otlice Wednesday. 
He is now at Tularosa, and gave 
as an excuse for his return to 
this· country that his health had 
been bad since leaving. They 
all have some excuse for coming 
back, Bro. Graham: yours is ac· 
ceptable and we are glad to see 
you again. 

It is reported that operations 
will soon be renewed on the 
American mine in the Nogal dis· 
trict. '!'his property has been 
closed down for years, although 
belie.ved to be rich in gold. Con
stderable development has been 
done on the property in the past, 
which has been worked for more 
than twenty years ·with varying 
success. 

Wm. M. Freeman brought a 
stalk of cotton into this office 
yesterday morning, the first we 
have seen in LincoJ n county. The 
cotton was grown on P. G. Pe
ters' ranch near town, was over 
five feet tall, had some well form
ed bolls, a number of blooms and 
many squares. Mr. Freeman also 
had a fine stalk of okra, grown 
in the same patch. 

-·-----
Notice Ziegler Bros. ad. in this 

issue. They invite you to attend 
their Opening. Are. you going? 

. 
ABSTRACT OF COUNTY RECORDS. 

Furnished by American Title & Trust Co.· 
Lincoln • .N. M. 

DEltlJS. 
Joseph Storms to Santiago Gon

zale~, 22 acres in se4 ne4 sec 5 
tp 11 r 17; consideration $700 .. 

LOCATION NOTICES. 
E. McKinttey, 20 acres in Dry 

Gulch, Nugal lttinjng · district, 
known as •'Kaleta." 

J. J. Ayers, 20 acres of placer 
in l)ry Gulch, Nogal mining dist, 
known as HNellie Virginia.'' 

MARRIAGES. 
Jess Dawsot1, 32, and Pompasa 

V illasanoi 27, both of Carrizozo. 
.:...-~----· 

We have two Hevderson wag
ons, size 3U in. which we will 
close out at a bargain. Also one 
Winona wagon, size 2%. going 
cheap. -Carrizozo Tradiug Co. 

HEADLIGHT 
·SA·LOON. 

fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars. 

<iRifN RIVfR WHlSKfY. 

' 

,When you buy a lot here it is 130 ft!et Iting, facing on a street 
80 feet wide, whether for a home. or fdr a business iocation. 

Investigate before you bi!Y. 
A Square Deal Guaranteed. 

l:.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. iiiiiiiCiliii·iiiiii. iiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiciiiiiiiDiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiAiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLiliiDiiiiiiiiiiiiii. iiiiiiiiiiiiii
0

iiiiiii
1
f;:._· __ • 

0

iiiiiii
8
iiiiii

8

iiiiiii
0

iiiiiiikiiiiiBiiiiiuiiiitiiiitdiiiiiii niiiiiigiiiiiii. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilill 

• """' '"$ An Up-to-Date Resort where Gent.lenien can 
IIIN irru ".. aTr 'OISPP ..,, '?Alar t18M~~··~·~,..,._ 

s~:end a Qltiet half hour. 

A Reading Room and : s·illiard 
Parlor in connection. 

JOHN LEE, Master. 

Main street. Carrizozo 

I I 

An Abstract of 
Title 

Is as necessary as a Deed 

to sh~w that you have a 
good title to your land. 

Have you got one? If 
not order now. 

AMfRICAN 
TITLf & TRUST CO. 

(INOORPORA'l'ED) 

· LIM<OLN, NtW MfXICO. 

-I -I 
Do not be deceived by unscru 

pulous imitators who would have 
ym1 believe that the imitation 
pills are as good as DeWitt's Kid 
ney and Bladd~r Pills. There 
is'nt anything just as good as 
these w0nderful pills for the re· 
lief of backache, weak back, in
flammation of the bladder, urin 
ary disorders and all kidney com
plaints. Any one· can take De
Witt's Kidney and Bladder Pills 
as directed in perfect confidence 
of good results. Sold at ·Paden's 
drug store and Rolland Bros. 

De Witts Little Early Risers, 
the safe, sure,. easy, gentle little 
liver pills. The original Carbol 
ized Witch Hazel salve is DeWitt's 
The name is plaittly stamped on 
every box~ It is good for cuts, 
burns, bruises, sores, boils and 
sunburn-but it is espeCially 
good for piles. '3old by .Paden's 
drug store. and Rolland Bros. 

' 

'I'~~ best grade of whiskey for 
ptedtctnal purposes only, at. Pa
deu'·s Drug Store. 6·4tf 

If in fhe 

market for· 

Teams or 

Rigs. 

Call oti us. 

Ring np 32 wben_yon need a Rig. 

Livery feed and Sale 
Stable. 

W. M. R.EILY, Prop. 

Good Rigs, Fast Teams. Careful Drivers. 

CARRIZOZO, N. M. 

Prompt 

Attention 

· Given all 

Phone 

Orders. 

CITY PHONE No. 32 c Long Distance Phone .... _- ---·· ....... =·-· -~ ~ - ~ -.. ~~ - - t. "' --~ .,._. • - - • ~--· A ldiUN ~;a l aa-Ji U - ~ Ht UP ttt ~~ • 

Billiard and Pool Parlor 
in connection. 

The Southwestern Bar - ~ . . 

H. R. McWILLIAMS, Proprietor. 
CAPITAN, N. M. 

. 
Liquors, Brandies and Wines 

For Family .and ~edical Use. 

Women Suffer Agonies
from Diseased Kidneys 

And Most Women Do This Not .Knowing the 
Real Cause of their Condition 

These poor, suffering women 
have been led to believe that their 
misery of mind and body is entir& 
ly due to "ills of their sex." Usually 
the kidneys and bladder are re
sponsible-or largely so. An·d in 
such cases, the kidneys and blad
der are the organs, that need and 
must have attention. 

Those torturing, enervating sick 
· h~ad~ches, dragging pains in back, 
groin and limbs, bloating and swell· 
ing of the ex~r~mities, extreme 
nervousness or hysteria, listless· 
ness and constant tired, worn-out 
feeling-are almost certain symp· 
toms of disordered and diseased 
kidneys, bladder and liver. 

DeWitt's Kidney and Bladder 
Pillg have, in thousands of cases, 
been demonstrated as remarkably 
beneficial in all such conditions of 
female organism-affording' the 
most prompt relief and permanent 
benefit. 

As an illustration of what these 
Pills will do, Mrs. P. M. Bray of 
Columbus, Ga., writes that she was 
very ill with kidney trouble, and 
that she is now well-and that 
these Pills are what cured her. 

They are very . pleasant to take, 
and . can in no case, produce any 
deleterious effects upon the system 
-as syrupy, alcoholic, liquid prep· 

--
.. , 

arations are apt to do, . · 
E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago, Ill.; . 

want every man and woman who 1 

have the least suspicion that they 
are afflicted with kidney and blad• 
der diseases to at once write them, 
and a trial box of these Pllls will 
be sent free bY' return mail post-
paid. Do it to-day. J 

For Sale at Dr. PaJen'.s Drug Store and ~olland BrQ.s. 
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for want of time in· which. to pre.- PKECINCT No, 6. 
pare· the same for earlier publi_. .. .B~uzeau O H personal prnPflrty 
Ca ti . ' · taX 34 65 pen 1 73 .COStR 20 . 36 58 

on. · . Cass Land & Cattle Co . personal property 
DR. T. w~· w A.'l\SON, ta:x 634 50 pen :u 72' CQsts 20 .666 42 

'Dandurand F E, sw4 Rec 27 tp 7 r 15, n2 ne4 
, Treasurer and Ex-Officio Col- se,!ne4:sec 28 tp 7 l'l!)/ne4se4 sec,28 
lect0r, LincolnCountv, N. M. tp7r15,tax2808,penHO; cos;s60 3008 

DfLINQUfNT TAX LIST Of 
.LINCOLN COUNTX ;· N. M. 

Amounting to Not Less Than $25.00. · 

•,' 

3141 ~9 63, p~n l 48, CORfS 30 
'pp tax 57 14, pen 2 85, ci,sts 20 60 20 

Slack BroJ:l, pp tax 27 53, pen 1 38, cost!! 20 . 2!l 11 
Slack & Perry, saw mlll and ont.fit, tax 

tax 98 75, pen 4 !J4, coRts 20 103 89 
PRECINCT No. 14, 

Bourne & Roberts, pp t>tX 34 19, pen 1 71 
costs 20 , . · 36.0 

• • 

A:nd notice of application to Dated. I.,incoln, N. M., PRECINCT No. ·.7. 

t
he DistrictCourt fo. r 1u. dgment Sept.ember 4, 1909. Ancho Placer Co personal property 

Hubbert JaR. Lots 20, 21 bk ~3. lotS bk 19 
McD add, tn:x 36 fl~. pen 1 sa. COAtfl 25 .as 66 

King Bri.Js, Lots 1, 2 bk 6, lot,s 2, 4 bk ;tS 
., tax {13 75 pen 4 6!) coRte 20 98 64 · Carrbozo, tax 33 69, pen 1 68, costs 38 B5 '10 

Long, Mrs A E, .Lots 16, 17, t8,.19, 20, 2t bk and sale for taxes for the year Eichel & Weichel personal property 

8 d 1
. J · PKECINCT No. 1. tax 147 37 pen 7 37 costs 20 154 94 2, ( :arrizozo, tax 88 55, pe.n 4 42, · 

190 e tnquen t on · une 1, 1909, Hast1'ng' s J J pe.rsonal pr(•pertJ. Blanchard Bros personal propP.rty ~ 
with pe·nalties and costs. tax 26 74 penalty 1 33 costs 20 28 27 tax 32 9{) pen 1 fl4 costs 20 

costR 50 ~ 47 
Roslington George pp tax 46 !14, pen 2 35 3474 

T~RRITORY. O:F NE. W MEXICO } GallegoR Trinidad perRonal property PRE.CINCT No. 8. 
·~ CoUN""Y OF L'INCOLN. SS tax 49 1:l penalty 2 45 costs 20 51 78 M ~· Halstead Harry p personal propertY Hoyle W lots 3. 4, 5, Grand st W. ,?· 
I d · th · h t "'2 t 37 18 1 lot.s 8, 9, 10, Pinon st 

costs 20 48 ,19 
Walker W C, Lot 3 bk McD add, tax 39 66 

pen 1 97, costs 15 ' 41 78 

n aCCOr ance W1 C ap er ~' ax penaty186cost.s20 . !1924 w2lot3blk35,w2lotlblkt19lots1,5 
of the laws of the Territory of PRECINCT No. 2. blk37,Iots2,3,blk66,lot1blk11,Ic-t 
N\!w Mexico 33d Legislative As· AnallaPaulayisidro,DulcesNombresde 7 blk22,e2lot~blk39 t 

Amounting t~ Less than $25. 
Analla administratrix personal prop· tax 41 89 pen 2 09 costs 1 25 45 23 Ancl notice of sal.e for taxes, 

sembly thereof, I, the undersign- arty tax 78 94 penalty 3 95 costs 20 8309 Topeka Mining Association-Lot 4 sec 4 
ed Treasurer and Ex-Officio Col- Analla .Jose heirs, Ysabel Analla heirs etal tp 9 r 10• Red Jean lode, Delaware penalties and costs for 1908. 

lector of Lincoln county, in the 

Territory. of New Me.xico, do 

hereby make, ce'rtify and publish 

·the following notice_ and list of 

delinq•1ent taxes amounting to 

not less than $25.00, with penal

ties and costs thereon, whicb 

became delinquent on the 1st day 

'of Juue, A. D. 1909, the same be· 

ing hereinafter set forth and con

taining the names of all the own-j 

ers of all the property on which 

taxes are delinquent, the descrip

tion of the property on which 

same are due, the amount of taxM 

es, penal ties and costs due there-· 

on. and the amount of taxes due 

on personal property. 

And notice is hereby given that 

I, the undersigned Treasurer and 

Ex-Officio Collector of said county 

of I.,incoln, will apply to the 

District Court, held in and for 

said county, upon the next return 

day, to-wit: 8th day of November, 

A. D. 1909, the same occurring 

not less than 30 days after the 

last publication hereof, for judg

ment against the lands, real es

tate and personal property de

scribed in the following list for 

amount of taxes due thereon, to

gether with the penalties and 

costs, and for an order to sell the 

same to satisfy such judgment. 

And further notice is hereby 

given that within 30 d~ys after 

the rendition of such judgment 

against such property, and after 

giving notice by a hand bill post

ed at the front door of the build~ 

ing in which the district court of 

the said coun.ty · of Lincoln is 

held, to-wit: the Court House of 

the said county of Lincoln, at 

least ten days 'prior to sa ;d sal-e, 

I, the undersigned Treasurer and 

Ex-Officio Collector of the said 

. county of Lincolp, will offer for 

sale at public auction, in front of 

said buildi~g, the real and perso

nal. property described in said. 

notice, against which. judgmetlt 

may .be rendered for the amount 

of taxes, penalties and costs due 

thereon, continuing said sale 

from day to day, as provided by 

law, until the same shall be sold. 

'rhis list. has not been publi~hed 

within 90 days after June 2, 1909, 

Real estate, as is recorded in boo!~ z lode, Unjon .Tack, Copper Matt., Cop-
page 168 records of Lincoln county. per Glance, Privateer,Trnst, Bonito, "f~rritor_y of New Mexic@, L 
tax13035pen65llcosts25 13712 GinnamouBear, WhiteOaksmining . County of I~incoln. . fss. 

Analla Timoteo se4 se4: sec 10 t 11 r 17; dist, tax 136 88 pen 6 84, costs 1 50 145 22 
part ne4sw4 sec 10 t 11 r 17 ; part nw4 Wells Rolla, sw4 nw4 sec 8 tp 7 r 13, nw4 ' In pursuance of the laws of the 
se4:,ne4:sw4sec7t10r11;Y2 int:ne4 . sw4sec8tp7r13:Yzints2nehec 24 Territory of ~ew Mexico, I, 'the 
and lots 3, 4 sec 31 t 10 r 17, ne4 ne4:' tp 6 r11; Y2 iut e2 ne4'sec 25 tp 6 r 11, . E 
sec 14 t 11 r a; co:Qlmencing at the w!4lot 4 bk 34 White Oaks. understgned 1'reasurer and x-
cor of 12, 13, 7 & 8 t 11 s, r 17 & 18 cor Lot 8 bk 35, Lot 6 bk 33, Lots1, 2, 3, 6 Officio Colle.ctor of said Li nco] n 
nci 1; thence var 13 o 10 • east 20 ells bk 8. Lot 7 bk 7, 5!i5 lots at N(lgal, 
tocoruo2,alimestone 2x15X:1siuch tax7826pen39tcoats4832 13o49 county,~. M, do hereby make, 
Ret.inthegroundandmarkedont,J1e WellsErastus, undY2inte2se4 secfl,tp7 certify and publish the following 
north side 2-324 ·, thence var 12 o e. of r 13, w2 sw4 sec 7 tp 7 r 13, e2 ne4 Aec l:i ]' t f .:~ 1' 

t 7 13 o .• 8 t 8 1., t ts o ,,e tnquent taxes amount-
n. l!9 cbs to the middle of Rio Hondo P r • Wf.l nw"' Aec P r o, ax 
34linkssouthofwhichisa·limestone 6060pen3,coRts60 6360 ing to less than $25.00 with pen-
18x10xB inch, markecl on then. side PRECINCT No. 9. alties and costs thereon, which 
w o 3-324; thencE' along the middle of Mundell J A est of. sei r::e4 RPC 34 tp 9 r 16, " 
theRioHondotoapointon the rge e2 sehw4se4: sec 7 ,tp 9 rl4, se4sw4: bec·ame delinquent on the 1st day 
linebetweenranges17& 18 east 56 sec7t.p9r14, a1Foo28aiur::ec3 tp10 of June, A.D., 1909, the same 
links south of which is a limestone 
16x10x16inch.marked wo 3-32·t on ' r 16• tax 3554•pen 177'costs'15 3806 being hereinafter set forth and 
nort.bside;thencefrommiddleofRio PHECINCT No. 10. containing the names of all the 
Hondo 20 ° 25' e, south 14 cbs to cor H<>rrera Fernando, no4 ne4 sec 2!1 tp 11 r 14, 
no 1. place of beginning, containing sehw4 s2 ne4 sec 20 tp 11 r 14, tax owners of pr!)perty on which 
14Yz acres, more or le~;s, being all 3·191pen174,costs45 3710 taxes are delinquent, a clescrip-
that portion of lot 4 sec 7 t 7 r 18. Sanches l!'elipe E, pp tax 67 03; pen 3 35, 

Beginningatgovernment cor in cost11 :zo 7058 tion of the property on which the 
south line of sec 12: thence w along PIU:!;CINCT 'N'o. 11. said taxes are du. e, the amount of 
the Routh line of ~;aid sees 12, 31 in. to 
alimeRtone 4xl8x16 inch. marked T Anderson 1\lrs 1\1 E, Lots 4• 5• 8• 19 hk 33 taxes, penalties and co~ts due 

th t '· d t 1 .. · · th Lotsl, 2, :~. 6, 7, 9, 10, 11 bk 42, Lots 2, th o~ enor us1 ese ,.. m. m e ereon and the amount of taxes 
ground; thence north 12:24 chs to the 3 bk 27 Nogal, tax 26 05, p!ln 130, 

t 127 28 62 d 1 south bank to a point due north of : Clos 6 ue on persona property. 
·American Gold 1\'liningCo-Am~>rican mine 

said ~4 cor in the south lineof.;ec12; And notice is hereby uiven that 
thence south 5.14 cbs to place of be- l Nog·al mining dist, tax 345, pen 17 25 . ~ 
ginning, containing 17 acres. I costs 2!i 362 50 I, the undersigned Treasurer and 

4 • ., I Dougherty W A, White Iron, Alex, Toma-nw nw ... sec 1:.. t 11 r 17. Ex-Officio Collector of said Lt' n-
Cor no 1 wJ1ich is in the middle hawk miuing claims, tax 2'7 60, pea 

ofRioHondo36linkswhichvarllo 138.costs45 2943 coln county, wjllofferforsa]eand 
30 , 30 h l' Hale Wm, pp ~ax 43 31, pen 217, costR 20 45 61 easli c sn,a Imcstone10x15x18 (:;ell to the highest and be~t bid-
inch. long- chiseled w o TAl: thence PRI:tCINC'r No. 12. 
to cor no 2, a limestone Bx8x15 inch. der for ca::,h, the several pieces of l Bonito Townsite Co, Blocks 1 to 31 Bonito 
long chiseled TA 2; thencevar 10°:30' I Townsite, 692lots, tax 129 75, pen6 49 property hereinafter described, 
east 9.95 cbs w. cor noB a. limestone 

1 · 1 d ., cost.s 57 66 193 90 both real and. personal, for taxe~, 
12xl2x14 inch. ong cbJBc.> o 3 T A, 1 Eagle Mining and Improve't Co-Hopefnl . "' 
whencethe~!rlortoAccs10,11tllr ' mineandmillsite, buildingsand penalties and co::;ts, dueandde-
17 e, !:ears s. 88 c 48' e. 187 cbs dis- 1 improvements, building~>, mill, bote linquent, beginning on the 15th 
tant; thence cor no 3 var 11 c 30' e. s. b.1ilding aud improvements, % int 
tocorno4inntiddleofmillaceQuia SilverOliffKing mine. Thriftymill day of November, 1909, at the 
at 10.76 cbs set stone Bx12x13 in. long , site and impruvements, tax 75t 88, front of the COUrthOU"'e 1'n the 
chiseled w o 4; thence from cor no 4 . pen 37 74, cost.s 1 40 7~4 02 " 
easttocorno1place of beginnin~, ,HageeTW,pptax64o2,pen32!1.coRts20 6826 town of .I..Ancoln, in said Lincoln 
containing 10.75 acreR, being a part ·· c R 1 ·Pitt.sburgOreReduction o- ea estate, county,· that I will contt'nue ~at'd 
of nw4 se4 sec 11 t 11 r 17 e. ; beginning at the ne corner sec 9 tp "' 
Tax so 08 pen 400costs485 8893 10 range 13 and running west480yds, (:jale. from day to day if necessary 

Hobbs & Uo. ne4 sw4, nw4 sc4., s2 se4 R' · thence south 18 o east to 10 Bomto U n ttl all the property de..,cr1· bed 
sec 26 t 10 r 16, less 12~ acres creek, thence following meander of "' 
tax3394pen170costa45 3609 saidcreekonnorthside,thencerun- in the following list is sold, .or 
personal prop tax 126 23pcn 6 31 c 20 132 741 ningto west line of ne4 se4 of above .until the respective amounts due 

Matney Frank personal property S('ction, thencefollowin~tmeander of 
· tax 126 06 pen 6 30 costs 20 1321>6 Rio .Bonito 183 yds, t.hence south to shall be paid;· that the Faid sale 

boundary of said section, thence east will be held between the hours of 
PRECINCT No. 3. 

Godair & Garrett lot 6 sec 6 t 8 r 19, se4 
se4 s~c 24 t 9 r 19 
tax 41 63 pen 2 08 costs 50 
personal tax 836 82 pPn 41 84 c 20 

Phillips J U personal propert;y 
tax 68 85 pP.n 3 44 costs 20 

Welch J F personal property 
tax 47 48 pen 2 ::17 costs 20 

PRECINCT No. 4 • 

to se4 cor of sec 7, north Yz mile to 
,ulace of beginning, tax 98 28, PGn 4 91 ten o'clock in the forenoon and. 

' costs 1 04- 104 23 four o'clock in the afternoon of 
44 21 Slack Mrs E V, se4 se4 sec 32 tp 10 r 13, s2 • 

878 86 sw4sw4 se4sec 33 tp 10 r 13, lots 2, 3 ~ach day of such sale; and that 
l sec 4 tp 11 r 13, tax. 2986, pen 149, if a purchdser fails to pay t. he 

72 49 costs 75 3210 
Stewart& Stephenson, ppt~x 3712, pen amount of his bid before. ten 

5005 f 18.6,cp~:crNCT No. 13. 3918 o'clock of the day succeeding the 
1 sale of the property to him, the 

Casey Wm D s2 ne4, nw4 ne!l Pee 17 t 11 . Abeyta Jesus Ma, pp tax 260 86, pen 13 04, 
· r18 tax8160"pen158costs 50 3368 · cost.s20 27410 property bid for by him will be 
Casey EllenE s2 se4 seQ 8 t 11 r 18, sw4 

1 

Brown AM, e2 nw4 sec 15 tp 1 r 14 and ee4 re-offe. red for. sale h. e 11 t b. .· 
sw4sec9t11'r18,ne4ne4sec1'1 t 11 . sec12 tpl r14, tax 3753, pen187, , ·' 

0 
etng 

r 18 tax H 44 pen 2 22 costs 45 4711, costs 50 39 90 allowed to make further bid or 
Gross (t.W personal property ' I Billings G F, pp tax 195 43, pen 9 77, eta 20 205 40 bids on such property. d th 

tax 130 79 pen 6 54 costs 20 137 53 I Brown R w' pp tax 87 21, pen 4 36, ets 20 91 77 . . . ' an at 
Lindley J M s2 sw4 aec 20 t 11 r i9, nw4 · Clements J H, pp ta~ 130 33, pen 6 51 · I Wlll lSSUe and deliver to the 

ne4, ne4 nw4 sec29 t 11 r 19, frac· w2 costR 20 137 04 purchaser or purchaser t·· 
sec 20, 29 t 11 r 19 · Farm worth & Gist, pp tax 724 26, pen 36 21 . · , • . ~ 0 pro a 

tax 25 44 pen U7 costs 75 27 46. costs 20 760 67 perty .at satd sale a certificate of 
White E1za . pa.rsonal property I Goldenburg F L, PP ta,x 732 96, pen 36 65 purchase as provided by fa 

tax 599 98 pen 30 00 cost.s 20 . 680 18 1 costs 20 769 81 1 Th • l' .Y" • 
p EC NCT N. S I Knollen&Brink, pptax15M52, pen'i772 . 18 1st has not. been publish-

R I o. • costs20 163244 ed within 90 da'-'S ft J. · 
Otero JoRe Antonio personal property Night E R, pp tax 6-! 94, pen 3 25, costa 20 68 39 . . . · . J • a er U ne 2, 

tax5430pen2'11costs20 5721 OrtizNabor,Lots3and4bk9Corona, ta.x 1909, for want Of tllne in which 
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Attorney Hudspeth of White pany's store the forepart of the 
Oaks spent Sunday in Carrizozo. week·-cause, a slight illness. 

J. H. Greer was over from No- Miss Cora Kelly, one of the 
gal this week. • teachers in the school, is having 

John M. ·Rice and Dr. R. C. a small residence built close to 
Dryden are down from Parsons the school building where s:.-te will 
this week. reside. 

J. B. Burrell of Capitan was r~osT--One lady's blue serge 
transacting business in here last skirt from our delivery wagon. 
Monday. Finder will be liberallv rewarded 

by returning it to Zfegler Bros. 
Fireman Sherrer of the Tucum- store. 

cari di~ision and wife are visiting Miss Eula Collins left this 
Mrs. C. E. Reed of this town thi~ morning for Bonito where she 
week. bas been engaged to teach school 

The Burrell House was re-open- this winter. Tbe school will . . 
ed fot business Monday morning, open Monday. 
wtth. \Vill Craig lessee. . Charley Henley and wife, who 
Th~ Dr: ]?aden. hospital build- have managed the Burrell House 

il:tg is rapidly assuming shape, for some months past, having 
atid should be completed inside tired of hotel life, r'eturned to 
and out within thirty days. their ranch home Saturday. 

George Kimbrell and wife, who Campbell & Gleason of this 
had been visiting the family of town have purchased the old 
F. W. Brockway, returned to their Henry Pfaff saloon at Capitan 
home at Picacho Monday. · from H. H. Me Williams, who has 

Ira 0. Wetmore, formerly post- returned to El Paso. 
master at this place, has been Mrs. T. S. Anderson and little 
appointed postmaster in the new son left Monday night for Pueblo, 
town of Monterey, Otero county .. Colo., to ·join her ·husband, who 

Miss Georgia Lesnett, of the is running a train out of that city 
postofiice for:ce. left Monday even· ott the Missouri Pacific. 
ing on a three weeks' visit with Wm. M. Ferguson and \Vm, S. 
relatives in Roswell. Bourne were down from. the No· 

The genial far.e of Chas. Me- gal mesa yesterday. They say 
Masters was conspicuous- by its farmers are busy in their neigh
absence from. the 'rrading Com- borhood harvesting crops. 

• 

.. 

B. R. H.obinson was over from 
his Bonito home yesterday. Mr. 
Ro.binson says his section has 
been visited by a number of frosts 
but little damage bas resulted. 

Will Sexton, a bustling farmer 
from the Mesa, was down Satur
day getting some fittings for his 
gasoline· engine which supplies 
the power for his threshing ma
chine. 

The American Restaurant, on 
Main street, wi11 begin serving 
meals t_he 15th of this month. 
Mrs. Dugger will be in charge, 
and respec:fully solicits a share 
of the patronage. 

E. L. Simpsom has purchased 
the .T. K. Martin blacksmith shop 
on Alamogordo avenue.- He is 
prepared to do all kinds of work 
in his line, and will appreciate a 
share of the patronage. 

Fred Ferguson came in yester
day with the painting crew of 
the El Paso & Southwestern. 
The crew expects to be Carrizozo 
for about six weeks, touching up 
the buildings of the company. 

1'erritorial Engineer Sullivan 
was down from Santa Fe Monday 
inspecting the road survey just 
completed by hfs deputy, W. G. 
Lewis. The survey has been ap
proved as made from H.oswell to 
this town • 

Sheriff Stevens is in town to
day to attend the annual meeting 
of the stockholders of the Iowa 
and New Mexico Mining and 
Milling company.. The eastern 
members of the company should 
have been here yesterday, but 
were delayed from some cause. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chant of this 
town. who ba ve been on a visit 
to Devonshire, England, returned 
last week. They noticed few 
changes in the "tight little isle,'' 
but the apple, for which Devon
shire is famous, did not seem to 
taste as sweet .as in days of yare. 

S. C. Wiener, having disposed 
of his mercantile store at White 
Oaks, expect~ to leave next week . 
for Chicago, his former home. 
Mr. Wie11er has been in busint:ss 
in this ccunty for about fifteen 
years, during which time he 
served two terms as county com
missioner. 

The county commissioners met 
in Lincoln .Monday, it being the 
regular quarterly meeting. They 
were busy the best part of the 
week c.hecking up the business of 
the county-allowing, disallow
ing and discounting bills, and 
transacting all other business in
cidental to a county commission
ers c.ourt. . A. report .of the pro
ceedmgs_wlll appear tn our next 
issue. 
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At the close of the third afternoon 
they $aW Howard coming over.· the 
sands holding a water bottle ·toward 
them. They rushed from their lm
provised tent with a shout of joy Q.nd" 
staggered as drunk for the precious 
liquid, 

The first relief party that was sent 
out ~rom El Paso were unable to lift 
the car from its bed of sand, and they 
had to return for further assistancG(i, 
Six men werit out in another car and 
by means of 380 feet of rope used .as 
a block and tackle placed around the 
relief car they were finally able to 11ft 
the car from the sand. ·After taking 
on supplies they again plunged irito 
the unknown country.· 

PROVED Ejy T'll'v~E,< 
. -,··~ . 

' . . . . i ~-- . 

. ~~~~e~r of.· A~~: Furth,~ouble. 
David ':Price, . Corydon, Ia.; says; "l 

waa iiJ: the last stage Qf kidney trouble 
. -lame, weak, run 

-~- down to . a mere 
skeleton. My back 
wa~. so bad I could · 
hardly walk and 
the kidney secre
tions much · disor
dered. A week after 
I began· us.ing 
Doan's Kidney Pills 
I could walk · with• 

out a cane, and as I continued my 
health· gradually returned. I · was so . 
grateful I made a public statement of 
my case, and now seven years have 
passed, I am still perfectly well." . 

Sold by all dealers. 50c a box. Fos· 
tar-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Latest from Atchison. 
This is .the latest story in Atchison: 

FALJ.tS or dllAfiAC'AT.I.AN ••• 

The dangers that these men met in 
going through this practically un
known country would fill a book. The 
car was met at Tula, 25 miles out of 
Mexico City, its final destination, and 
escorted into the city with great pomp 
and ceremony. President D1az wel
comed tb~ ·pathfinders. Now the car, 
followed by a large number of others 
filled with local motorists, paraded 
the streets of the city, which was ban
ner-fiung with welcoming words. They 
were given a· dinner that night at the 
Hotel Geneve and a ball on the same 
evening. On Sunday the party was 
entertained by a bull fight of real 

A young visiting man 'Yas declaring 
that the theory is all nonsense about 
kissing being dangerous on account of 
germs. conveyed from one · inout}l to 
another. "I've kissed hundreds of 
girls," )le declared, "and· I'm 11ot dead 
yet." 

~~ 
~ 

PARK, C'ITY OF 

Standing on the steps of the state 
capitol at Denver, Gov. Shafroth of 
Colorado smiled and waved his hand 
to a scout car that was quickly speed
ing away from the capital bearing the 
fiags of Old Mexico and the United 
States and followed by a dozen well 
filled cars. 

This was the :final farewell to the 
car and its crew of four men who 
were going to make a trip from Den
ver to Mexico City, a distance of al· 
most 2,400 miles, the greater part of 
which was unexplored. 

The trip was being taken to map a 
route between Denver and the Mexi
can capital over which an endurance 
contest will be run next October. 
George A. Wahlgreen, a leading citi
zen of Denver, last fall offered a 
handsome trophy to the car that 
would cover this distance with the 
best endurance record. 

Four men undertook this trip in a 
SO-horsepower car, which had already 
quite a full experience. For the past 
30 days this car has be·en driving 
through Old Mexico and the men have 
been having strange experiences in a 
country where automobiles have never 
been before and the American never 
before set his foot. This path was 
laid over miles and miles of sandy 
desert wastes and rock strewn plains 
and parched sands. They traveled for 
days without the sight of a bird, wa
ter, a human face or even a human 
abode. At nigbts they slept by the 
side of their car, with revolvers in 
hand, and were sung to sleep by the 
wail of the coyotes, which broke the 
awful stillness of a semi-tropical des
ert. The party consisted of Billy 
Knipper, an experienced driver of 
racing cars; F. Ed. Spooner, newspa
per man; W. E. McCarten of Denver 
and James H. Howard. a guide. 

This party left Denver May 1 and 
arrived in Mexico City June 3 at mid
day. The trip from Denver to EI 
Paso, the last stop this side of the 
Mexican border, was full of pleasant 
driving, soon to be forgotten when 
the car got into the une!xplored coun
try. The trip was made literally 
along mountain tops. 'I'he car start· 
ed at an altitu.de of 5,1'l3 feet above 
sea level and ended in Mexico City, 
which is 8,000 feet above sea leveL At 
no time was the route below 3,500 
f.aet. 

· Mexican style a:nd the pathfinding 
In every town they stopped at they crew was given the honor of carrying 

met a Ilvely reception. Harper. Lee, the greatest American 
The party spent one day of rest in bull fighter, into and around the ring 

El Paso and this time was spent in several times to be reviewed by Presi
generally overhauling the car and get- dent Diaz by his arrangement. He 
ting additional supplies for a dash was present in full uniform. 
into a country in which they did not The car was the object of great 
know when they would meet man curiosity, and many of the native 
again. The crew found here that the Mexicans, who ha~ been following its 
trip of the American car into Mexico progress through the republic south· 
was being accepted as of much greater ward, knowing the condition of the 
moment than they had anticipated. Mexican roads, declared that such a 
They were informed that down in trip was impossible. This was also 
Mexico, all along the line, prepara- said in the western states through 
tions were being made to receive the which the car passed. 
tourists and extend every courtesy. Motorists say that this is one of the 
They left El Paso with light hearts, greatest feats brought to the notice of 
not knowing that it was theirs to re- automobiledom in years and will pave 
turn again. . the way for a great automobile indus·. 

Promptly one of the listeners in
quired: .. ·But what about the girls?" 
-Kansas City Journal. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. 
For children teething, softens the guroR, reduces JDo 
1laromation, allays patn., cures wind collu. 25c a bottle. 

A man who is good only on the sura 
face is uo good. 

WORTH 
MOUNTAINS 

OF 60LD It was proven that the guide which try in the southern republic. The 
they had taken 'on at El Paso knew friendly invasion of the cars that 
little more about the roads, or pre· cover this course next October will 
tended to know less. than they them- add to the amiability of the two great 
selves. In following his directions, American republics. 
they took the right fork of a danger- During Change of Life, 

TELEPHONES IN MAINE WOODS says Mrs. Chas. Barclay 
ous looking road and went hub deep 
in· adobe mud. Block and tackle, 
which was part of their equipment, 
came into play, and the car came out 
baclrward. They started around this 
and the car was bucking the sand 
nobly, although the men often had to 
get out to cut sage brush from the 
way and dig f?and from· under the 
-wheels before they could make head
way. Finally the car went down over 
the hubs in what proved to be quick
sand, and refused to budge. 

The block and tackle proved of no 
·a vail. They saw that it was a case 
of camp· and wait for relief. This was 
their first taste of the bitter of path
finding. They later found that they 
were stranded in a ·desert 46 miles 
from a railroad, without food and wa
ter. They finally decided that Billy 
Knipper, the driver, and F. Ed. Spoon
er would stay with the car and Me· 
Carton and Howard, the guide, would 
walk until they found a ranch house 
or some other place where they could 
get aid. The place where they were 
stuck is known as Tierra Blanca, or 
White Earth, so called from th~ sand 
composing it. Here the sand drifted 
like snow and they seemed to be in 
the midst of great oceans of sand. 
The wind heaped the sand through 
the wheels of the car like a cyclone, 
and as fast as they would dig the 
sand from under the wheels more 
would blow in. 

Work of Lumbermen Greatly Simpli· 
fied by Introduction of I m· 

proved Methods. 

One of the most interesting uses tc 
which the telephone has ever been 
put is reported from the woods of 
northern Maine, where lumber camps 
are finding it an invaluable aid during 
the logging season. Many and varied 
are the tasks which the 'phone has 
been called upon to perform since its 
use has become so universal in this 
country, but this case is unique. 

Travelers in the heavily wooded sec· 
tions of Maine have lately noticed 
the wires strung along with the trunks 
of trees for supports. These connect 
with the dams on the streams down 
which the logs float. Should there be 
a sudden jam in the mass of lumber 
making its way down the stream the 
telephone is at once pressed into ser
vice and the man at the dam is noti
fied to hold up all the logs up.til the 
lumbermen above have had time to 
straighten out the tangle. 

In former days this service was per
formed by relays of shouters. Men 
stood on the banks of a river at inter
vals small enough to allow each to be 
heard by his nearest neighbor. Some· 
times the distances from the lumber 
camp to the log jam and fr9m that to 
the nearest dam were very great. It 
can easily be seen what an enormous 
advantage the loggers with telephones 
have.-Kennebec Journa.l 

·Storm Raging in the Sun. 

The hardships of the two men left 
with the car wer-e even greater than 
those of the relief party. The sun 
was broiling hot and they made a 
cover, throwing blankets over two 
poles lying against the car. Their wa· 
ter bags were empty and they 
squeezed all the water from the radi· M.r. Clement . Wragge, a . well-known 
ator of the car. This water they Antipodean astronomer and meteor· 
mixed with some powdered peas andc ologist, bas just reported that a tre
made a mixture which they called mendous storm is raging in the sun. 
cold pea soup and which· they said He estimates the storm is 40,000 miles 
tasted like coue:h medicine. They in diameter, and he thinks its "ethe· 
were there for three days subsisting real vibrations will affect the earth 
on this fare with no solid food. ""-- and cause seismic dist1J.rbances." 

GraniteviUe, Vt. - "I was passing 
through theCh~ngeof Life and sUffered 

mmmmiJfrom nervousness 
and other anno~ng 

, symptoms, and I 
· can truly say that 

LydiaE.Pinkham's 
Vegetable Com
pound has proved. 
lVOrth motu1tains 
of gold to me, as it 
restored my health 
and strength. I 

~==~~m:::m never forget to tell 
my friends what 
LydiaE.Pinkham's 

"gt,lli:IIUl" Com:potuld has done for me 
during. this trY.J.ng period. Complete 
restoration to health means so. much 
to me that for the sake of other suffer
ing women I am willing to make my 
trouble public so you may publish 
this letter."-MRS. CHAS. B.A:RCLAY, 
R.F.D., Graniteville, Vt. 

No other medicine for woman's ills 
has received such wide-spread and un
qualified endorsement. No other med-· 
icine we know of has such a record 
of cures of fem9Je ills as bas Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

For more than 30 years it has been 
~uring fep1ale complaints such· as 
mflammatlon,. ulceration, local weak
nesses, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, indigestion 
and nervous prostration, and it is 
unequalled for carrying women safely 
through the period of change of life. 
I~ cost~ but little to try Lydia E. 
Pmkham's Vegetable Compound, and, 
as :Mrs.Barclaysays,it is "worth moun. 
tains of gold" to suffering women. 

California· Fruits 
delivered at your home at ·wholesale prices. 
Selected dried and canned fruits, nuts and 
raisins, pac}{ed in family assortments ready 
for use. We sell consumers only, We save 
you money. Write us for prices; 

CALIFORN.IA FRUIT SUPPLY CO. 
Marysville. Callfornlu 

W. N. U., DENVER, NO. 35-1909. 

- --- _ _.. ... _. __ _.:__~ 
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Let us help each QthE\r• 
~This day must we try· 
Wait not for another ' 

Time is flitting by. ' 

Let us cheer each other-
Give the ready smile. . 

Thinking of another ' 
Shortens every mile. ··' 

Let us lc-ve each other 
'Tis a l'Ule of gold; ' 

When we love another 
Love doth us enfold ' 

-Helen Elizabeth Coolidge,' "Poems." 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~,--~, 

TBE GUEST OF BON OR 

BY. MINNA THOMAS ANTRIM 

(Copyright, by J. B. Lippincott Co.) 

Among the joys that came in the 
. wake of Don's five years was an invi

tation to dine at seven with his moth
er and Keith two nights weekly. With 
his usual tact Keith had delicately 
suggested (of course aside) that Don 
should honor his mother in the man
ner of his garbing. "Your black vel
vet will make an excellent dinner 
coat," gravely said his father-by-mar· 
riage. 

The two were in the drawing-room 
awaiting Don's mother. Keith was ap· 
appropriately coated as usual and 
looked to Don a very personable spec· 
imen of his class. Furtively the boy 
watched his father-chum and uncon
sciously imitated him, to the man's 
secret mirth. 

"Don dines with us to-night," Mr. 
Kennedy reminded his wife as she ap
proached. "As guest of honor, I sug
gest he take you in," he chuckled. The 
young pair, happy beyond words, 
laughed at their guest of honor's seri
ous expression and when Keith swung 
the lad-whom he loved as his own 
flesh-up on his shoulder, Marion 
Kennedy smiled the brooding smile 
of happy wife and mother. Her chal
ice of life was filled with wine of a 
rare vintage. And so began Don's so· 
cial life among the elders. · 

Now the boy's table manners-nur
sery table-were of the best, but, as 
every one knows, to dine amid unac
customed fo.rks, spoons and sundry 
portable stuff for the first time is not 
an easy matter later in life than five, 
even when a novice has the certainty, 
as had Don, that his presence is re
garded joyously. The boy Qwished to 
honor himself as well as his host in 
his deportment, and so-came swiftly 
to grief. 

With the oyster.§! he got on well. He 
ignored the-to him-loathsome ob
jects. ~With the soup came woe. Be
ing hungry, the child stood not upon 
ceremony, but began at once. He re
gretted his haste and stared at his 
mother reproachfully. 

"It's hot," he gasped, winking with 
exceeding celerity. "lt's awful hot:" 

"You must not begin before mamma 
does," ~hispered Marion sympathet
ically, 

"But, muvver"-over went the water 
glass for which the burned child was 
eagerly reaching. This was not no
ticed, apparently, by any one save 
the emergency man, who hovered con
tinually near. 

Happily, it was the tablecloth that 
was deluged, rather than Don. The 
rest of the dinn.er passed without fur
ther disaster, thanks· to the whispered 
suggestions of Dan's hostess-mother. 

Not only into his appreciative small 
mouth went novel things, but Dan's 
attentive ears were as bountifully re
galed. It must be understood that, 
except for his parents, Don had lived 
hia life as a child-not among older 
people. Words such as he had never 
before heard were uttered and phrases 
used that filled him with profound in· 
terest. 

Finally, he felt he must make cer
tain inquiries. So, placing two vary 
chubby elbows upon the table, he 
leaned toward Keith. 

I 

"~hat:s 'detest'?" he asked ~agerly. 
TwiCe his mother had used the curi
ous word. Twice had he murmered it 
after her. 

"It means dislike, sweetheart," an· 
swered Marion, before her husband 
had time to. 

"But why do you?" 
"Do I what?" 
"D_e-~est Mr. Carey. He's nice. 'Cept 

he am t, why is he at our house many 
times?" 

Keith's eyes twinkled. Dan's literal
ness always tickled his soul. 

''That's just it, kiddy. Mamma thinks 
he is here too many times." 

"But," protested Don, who was fond 
of the man in question, "mamma asted 
Mr. Carey to tum adain, didn't you, 
muvver?" . 

Marion's face reddened. "I-I am 
afraid I did, son-to be polite, you 
know." 

Don did not know, but that he 
should before he left the table he de
cided. Hence, continued he: 

"When ladies don't want gemple
mans at dere house, must dey say: 
'Tum ve'wy soon adain ?' Ain't 'at 
a story-teller?" Innocently the blue 
eyes challenged Marion's. 

Keith chortled/but the questioner's 
mother looked troubled. 

"\Vhen you are older, dear, you will 
understand," she hedged, t~e while 
handing Don his desser-t. But, excel
lent as it was, the sweet did not di
vert Dan's thoughts. 

The insincerities were quite new to 
him. To tell a lie he had been taught 
was deplorable. If his dear mother 
found Mr. Carey's visits tiresome, was 
it not a-a-story-teller to look into 
his face sweetly, as his mamma had, 
and make his welcome sure-in ad
vance? Furtively he looked up from 
his pudding. Was his dear mamma a 
-but no, he would not even whisper· 
such unfilial heresy. She was not a 
-a- He could not now even· frame 
the •word in his pure little mind. 

"Sometimes it is p'lite to say fings 
'at's stories?" he asserted anxiously. 

"To be polite is a rather complicat
ed matter, old man," said Keith hur
riedly. He saw that Marion was really 
distressed. 

"What's· 'at-pomplicated ?, asked 
Don quickly; 

"A mix-up," laughed Keith, hastily 
pushing some nuts over to the child. 
"Let's see who first gets a dozen nuts 
opened for mamma." 

' 1Let's!" cried Don, proceeding to 
use his pretty teeth as crackers. 

Marion glanced at Keith gratefully. 
It was her natural desire to remain all 
tha~ was trustworthy in her child's 
eyes, and while Keith was rehabilitat
ing • her infallibility for Don, she 
vowed to herself to eschew the usual 
social prevarications with unusual 
care-in Dan's presence. 

Dinner over, they were expecting 
callers, so, to his entire satisfaction, 
the guest of honor was left with 
Keith. He had something to confide 
to his chum. 

';Let's go toast our toes," suggested 
Keith,· leading the way toward the 
roaring fireplace. 

"I'm glad we is 'side ourselves. l 

dot sun1fin to show you/' whispered 
Don mysteriously. "I don't want muv · . 
ver to see it." 

He held up a piece of cardboarc' 
UiJon which were some weird lines 
and marks.. "Dis," said the boy, "is a 
horse. It's all done." "' 

Mr. Kennedy looked at the monster 
with serious eyes. "The poor creaturE' 
seems to have met with an accident." 

"Wat's 'at?" Don stared anxiously 
at his horse. 

"It has lost both of its ears." 
"Oh," said Don calmly, "I fordettec1 

to make 'em." For a few moment::.. 
there was silence. The artist w·orked 
w'ith absorption. Finally the ears 
were facts, though very badly accom
plished. Of this, however, Don re· · 
mained unaware, as his chuin would 
have borne with worse eye-sores than 
the boy's monstrous production rather 
than offend a little child. 

"Now," breathed Don, "will you 
please quoss your breaf an' never te11 
a lie?" 

"I'll cross my breath, old man"
Keith made the usual sign. 

"En never tell a lie?" 
. "And hardly· .ever tell a lie," re· 

sponded Keith, with a chuckle. 
Don gazed rather dubiously into the 

handsome face looking so merrily into 
his, but he half understood-and be
lieved for the rest .. Moreover, time 
was short and there was something 
he wished to confide to his never-fail· 
ing adviser. 

"It's a · secret," he whispered, 
" 'tween jes' you and me." 

''I'll keep it. dark, never fear, Kid· 
dy." 

"Dis horse is for mamma's birfday 
pwesent." Don stopped to note Keith's 
glad surprise. "En I want a dold 
fwame for it. Will you buy me one. 
Keif?'' 

Before Keith could verbally prom
ise the expected callers had interrupt
ed their confidences. ~evertheless, 
ere Don went to bed he managed to 
slip his masterpiece into Keith's pock
et; whereat a wink of understanding 
passed between the two allies. 

"It would seem," dryly said Mr. Ken· 
nedy, several hours later, "that W9 

had better choose our dinner table 
topics with exceeding care when Don 
is our guest of honor." 

Marion laughed. "Especially,'' she 
answered mischievously, "will it be· 
hoove us to eliminate certain names 
and eloquent adjectives.'' 

"Very wisely said," chuckled Keith. 

A "Dance Mad" City. 
New York is dance mad. If you 

walk along Grand street on any night 
in the week during the winter months, 
the glare of lights and the blare of 
music strike you on every side. It 
might be an ·esplanade at Dreamland 
instead of a business street, Colum
bia street, Delancey street, Stanton 
street, Allen street, Houston street. 
all have their quota of places, good, 
bad and indifferent. Further uptown. 
the dance places hold sway in almost 
every localityt and the problems which 
this dancing mania presents vary 
from the moral issues of the lower 
East side to the drink temptations 
that beset the girl further uptown. 
This is essentially the winter prob· 
lem. Down on the East side, dancing 
is cheap. Twenty-five cents a couple 
is all its costs-ten cents for girls, 
because, . as I have said before, the 
girls are the desirable quantity. 
Throughout the city the. rule obtains 
that it shall cost the girl less to en
ter the hall than the man. Downtown 
the dancing academy presents it~ 
worst features.-The Survey. 

Unjust Suspicion. 
He was a sad though self-confident 

specimen of juvenile life in an over
crowded metropolis. He was coming 
out of the_ tobacco shop with the pro· 
ceeds .of his negotiations for ua nick's 
wort' o' cigarettes" when a philan~ 
thropic stranger accosted him. 

"My boy, I hope you don't use to-
bacco!" . 

"Me use tobacco!" was the rejoin· 
der. "W'y de very idee! I'm jes' get· 
tin' a handful of de •horrid stuff to kill 
de bugs in me rose garden up nea1 
Yonkers." 

'PAINT BEAUTY. 

Assured of durability, the, next 
.thought, in painting is beauty- the 
complete aim being durable beauty, 
or beautiful durability. 

National Lead Company here again 
offer you the co-operation of their 
paint experts-this time in the line 
of. color schemes, artistic, harmonious 
and appropriate. You have only to 
write National Lead Company, 1902 
Trinity Building, New 'York City, for 
"Houseow~ers' Painting Outfit No. 
49," and you will promptly receive 
what is really a complete guide to 
painting, including a book of color 
schemes for either exterior or interior 
painting (as you may request), a 
book of specifications, and also an in
strument for detecting adulteration 
in paint materials. This outfit is sent 
free, and, to say the least, is well 
worth· writing for. 

Within Her Means. 
A pretty little girl of three years 

was in a drug store with her mother. 
Being attracted by something in the 
showcase, she asked what it was. The 
clerk replied: "That is a scent bag." 

';How cheap!" replied the little girl. 
"I'll take two! "-Lippincott's Maga
zine. 

lmportan·t to Mothers. 
Examine . carefully every bottle of 

CASTO RIA a safe and sure remedy tor· 
Infants and children. and see that it 

Bears the~ r 
Signature of~~ 
In Ute For Over 30 Years. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought 

They're Here. 
"Why have we no great geniuses 

writing books to-day?" 
"Well, the great geniuses are busy 

writing the book advertisements." 

Don't dope yourself for every little 
pain. It only hurts your stomacli. Such 
pain comes usually from local infiam· 
mation. A little rubbing with Hamlins 
Wizard Oil will stop it immediately. 

Instead of making a fool of a man 
a woman furnishes the opportunity
and lets him do the rest. 

WHY TAKE ANY CHANCES 
with some untried medicine diarrhea. cmmp_s d;rs· 
cntery, when :for 'iO years Painkiller {PerryDBVlS'} 
ba.s been relieving mllllons of cases. 

Don't forget that a divorce suit 
costs more than a wedding suit. 

This Trade-mark 
Eliminates All 

Uncertainty 
in the purchase of 
paint materials. 
It is an absolute 
guarantee c:{Jur .. 
ity and q 'ty. 

~~ For your own 
It: protection, see 

that it is on the side of 
every keg of white lead 
you buy. 

NATIONAL LEAD COMPANY 
1902 Trinity Building, New York 

FREE! 
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JOHNNY, GET YOUR GUN •. ELEVENTH GRADE. 

There was an exodus of hunt- 1ST ~tERM. , 

· er!:t from town last Saturday and Geometry-W~ntwortb, Solid. 
Sunday, it being the opening of Englis~ -Pancoast's English 
the quail season. All who could Lite.rature and Classics. 
borrow a gun, donn(~d hunthtg History-Myer's General His-
toggery and starte·d on the trail tory, completed. 
oftbecrestedgame bird. Reports Science--Wentworth ··& Hill's 
from those who were out are to Physics. 
the effect that there are fewer Latin--Cicero, and Allen & 
quail this year than usual. Greenough's Grammar. 

A party of six who went fro~~ 2ND TERM. 

here bagged only a dozen between Trigon.ometry-Wentw~rth. 
them, whereas the limit allowed English-Pancoast's American 
by law is thirty to the gun: It Literature and .Classics. 
may be that the birds have moved History-Roman History. 
their quarters, and are plentiful · Science-Wentworth & Hill's 
in other parts. ';l'he season will PhyE.ics. 
remain open until December 31. La'tin-Virgil, and Allen & 

The trout season closes the 15th Greenough's Grammar. 

~ ... 

"Nifty"-that's the expression 
the youngman uses when he in
spects our line of fall suits and 
overcoats.-Zjegler Bros. 

• 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 

I have this day sold and deliv
ered to J. L. Reyes & Co., my 
stock of genP.ral merchandise 
and good will. I will pay all 
outstanding bills and collect all! 
accounts due me to above date. 

of this month, and the det?r sea
son opens on that date. All the 
nimrods who claim no skill with 
the shotgun will have their in• 
ning and an opportunity to bring 
the rifle into play. The season 
for deer, with horns, remains open 
until November 30. It might 
be well for hunters to remember 
to provide themselves with a hunt
ing license as well as ammuni
tion; ·for deputy game wardens 
are as plentiful as jack rabhits, 
and just about as active. 

HIGH SCHOOL COURSE. 

Parties knowing themselves in
- debted to me· will please settle 

by cash or approved paper. 
'Date.d at White Oaks, N. M., 

Sept. 27, 1909. 

At the opening of the Carri
zozo public school, announrement 
was made that preparations were 
under way for the establishment 
of a high school, and we are now 
pleased to say that the high 
school is in operation. Professor 
Chapman has outlined a course 
of study, and has furnished tb e 
NEwsa copy for publication. The 
following is the course: 

NINTH GRAD:E. 

Algebra- Wentworth's New 
School. 

English - Wh~tney & Lock
wood's Grammar. 

History-Montgomrey's Eng
lish History. 

Ci vies-Boynton's. 
Science-Maury's .Physical Ge

ography. 
Latin -Collar & Daniels' First 

Book. 
TFtNTH GRADE • . 

S. C. WIENER. 

HUNTINO AND FISHING FEES 
" 

Under an act passed by the last 
legislature, and in effect 1\'Iarch 
18, 1909, you are required to pro
cure a license in order to bunt or 
fish. The fees are as follws: 
Big £:{1t~,' .~~~ni~.~ .~:~~ -~~ ~~.r~~Y: ~:.s!~ 
Bird license, resident •..••..•• : .•.. , ...•. 
Geuerallicense, covering big game and 

birds, re!lident ......................... . 
Big game hcense, non resident .•••....••• 
Bird license, non resident ............ "! •• 

Big game license, resident, alien ........ . 
Bird license, resident, alien ..•.........•• 
Bird license, non resident;, alien ........ .. 
Transportation permit, live game ....... . 
Permit to transport out of tha Territory, 

each deer ............................... . 
Permit to ship out of the Territory eacb. 

lot of fish ............................. . 
Duplicate license. certificate or permit ... 
All non residents over the age of twelve 

years will be required to pay a fishing 
license of ................................ . 

$1.00 
1.00 

1.50 
25.00 

5.00 
5.00 
5.00 

10.00 
1.00 

2.00 

1.00 
1.00 

I 

Transacts a General Bat1kiug· Business 
Issues Drafts on all Principal Citiestof · 

·the World. · Accords to Borrowers 
every accommodation consistent with 
safety~ "Accounts so1icitid. 

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS. 

•• 

e tAt.w» eo .,.tl'l a H nnn:.cwn ,._.,.~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ . THE The Be;t Brands of ~ 
~ sTAG BOTU( AND BARRU \VHISKI(S. f 
~ ~ S E I P P ' S B E E R. Jt, ~ 
~SALOON ~ ~ · BILLIARDS AND POOL. ~ 
~ ORA Y RROS. ~ 
~ Chotce Cigars. ,., 
~ Props. ~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ --·· 

~---lllli!lliillilllillllilllillliEWillillilllilllllilillillllil-~ 
~ Special Facilities E 

For Banquet and Dinner Parties. ~ 

Carrizozo Eating House 
F. W. GUQNEY, Manager. 

Table Supplied with the Best 

I the market affords. . 

----""''''''''''''"''''''''_'_""-"" ...... ""-""--fli 
~;;;c;;~~~;s;;~, 

All Bonded Whiskey • • • . $1.75 per Quart •. ~ 
~ Port Wine • . . .50 per Quart. ~ 
~ Bl~ckberry Brandy . . . .50 per Quart. )"\ 
-~ Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey . . $4.00 per Gallon. ~ 

~ Wholesale Prices on Seipp's Beer ~ 
~ . to Out!!ide Dealers. . · ~ 
~~~~~~~.,~~~~~~~~ 

~~~~:;;,I<,M<,f<'l/'lt\1/'l<"'l<",l<,f<')f,t<}I/::&::.~::&::..~~~'!VW ~~ 

1ST TERM. 

Geometry-Wentworth, Plane. 
English-Lockwood & Emer

son's Rhetoric. 

U.S. Land Office at Roswell, N. M. ~ Wholesale and Retail Dealer in ~ 
October 1. 1909. 

Notice is hereby givett that William 0. Me- p J H & Q • 
Donald, of Carrizozo, County of Lincoln, Terri· ~ 0 U r, ay . r a f n •. ~ 
tory of New Mexi~o, has filed in this office his 

History-. Myer's General His
tory. 

Science-Burnett's Zoology. 
Latin-Caesar, and Allen & 

Greenough;s Grammar. 
2ND TERM. .. 

Geometry-Wentworth, Plane. 
English-Lockwood & Emer

ron 's Rhetoric. 
History-Myer's General His

tory. 
Science-·· Gray's Botany. 
Latin-Caesar, and Allen & 

Greenough's Grammar. 

. m._J !!LU.azuw · 11 uiu ,- . '1 

• 

appltcation,· Serial No. 020148, to enter, under 
Sections 2306-07 R. S., the NEM SEM of Section 
B,Township8S.Range10.1!J,N.M.P.M. ''Q f K " th fin t err d of fl ur m nuf· tu d "' Any and all persons claiming adversely the ~ Ueen 0 an&as, e es r. a e . 0 a ac re . f:: 
lands described, or desiring to object because of /1 v 
the mineral character of the land, or for any " ~ 
other reason, to the disnosal to applicant, should " Preston co~t delt'vnrnd on short not'l(e. ~-file their affidavits of proteAt in this office on or u ~:; ~:; f' 
before the 6th day of November, 1909. "' 
10-8-6t T. C. TILLOTSON, Regi.ster. ~ _ . f' 

Notice for Publication. - 'i Phone 52 Main. street, Carr·i.~ozo. ~ 
Department of the Interior, • · " . · . ~ 

U.S. Land Office at Haswell, N.M., "'"'"'"'?l<>i'-~""'"'~"'"'~"'"'"""'*"'IK""/F:"''f'"'"'"'"' August 30. 1009. 
Notice is here by given that F. :Marion Hobbs, of ~.:::::::::::::;;;;;:::.;:;:;;;;;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::;; 

Capitan, N. M., who, on August 15, 1903, made -
Homestead EntrY No. 4479,. Ser. ~o. 09080, for D·R. F. S. RA. NDL. E.S· 
NW~ Sec 22, township 8 S, range 14 E, N. M. p, 
Meridian, has filed notice of mtention to make 
final fiV'e-year proof to establish claim to the 
land above described before Clement Hightower, 
U.S; Commissioner, at his office in Uapitan, 
N. M., ou the 22nd day of October, 1909. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 

-DENTIST-

'Office in Bank Builclittg 

I FRANl{ E. THEURER 

County Surveyor 
The only bonded Snrveyor in Lincoln County 

Claims Surveted. 
Loans Insurance Willis R. Hightower, J, H. Kinney,Isidro Mc

Kinley, Hunte!• Hobbs, all of Capitan, N. M. 
9·10-6t T. 0. TILLOTSON, Register • Carrizozo; New Mexico I Carrizozo New Mexico. · ~ 
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